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Lives o f Successful Men
Did you ever read tin* life o f a successful bus 

iness man whose start did not begin with mi tt«* 
count in a good bank and whose success in |jf** 
could lx* trailed directly to the habit of Having- 
Do not trust to any freak o f fortune for th** fu 
tun? but affiliate yourself with us today and hit 
the foundation for comfort in old ago.

American State Bank

lousands Going to 
Mail Order Houses

tkm
me to the attention 

Isritor of this article (and 
er i» not the Editor of 
ulthat business with the 

iwrehsn** is not us Rood 
I three months ago, wh* n 

were not selling any 
!consequence, and when 

tvu little, if any, new 
rooming into the country 

1 investigation it was as 
that something like 

100 was sent from McLear. 
em mail order houses, in 

of time of about two 
It was impossible to 

earan* figures for the rea* 
|Kui the institutions through 

iouch remittances are usu 
If refused to give out 

fmuch information on tin 
but the statement ot 

MO i* practically corn ’d . 
lot* who I ins the interest 

fan at heart, and who is 
1 to see a town built hert 

mean lugger stores and 
■ *tor»*, and consequently 
Dployment of more people, 

’ creating a demand for 
UveUtng*, and the tilling 
Ithurvh pew* and solus* 

itia hoped that some 
t*il!bcdone to stem the 

®*tl oidera that seem to 
tin* life of the small,

®*rehaot.
tbiy if the buyer would 
* the catalog o f the local

Drill 1

merchant, turn his money over 
to the local men hunt and wait 
until the goods could lx* ordered j|t(,ir

n the cost of his
necessities at home and from 
the mail order concern, he tinds, 
in many instances, quite a dif
ference in favor of the latter. 
Naturally his instinct for thrift 
and economy prompts him to 
make tin* saving.

Hut, is it a saving?
SupiMise, for instance, he 

owns a farm three miles from 
town that is worth $110. per acre. 
Suppose lie continues the mail 
ordi-r houses for everything he 
needs (Ins neighlMir doing like- 
wise! and in du«* course of time 
the town dies a natural death. 
Supisis.* our neighbor towns of 
Alanrccd, Kamsdcll, Shamrock, 
Mobcetie, etc., suffer a like fate. 
His land would Is* left thirty or| 
forty miles from town and prac
tically Isolated from a market. 
A good section of land in that 
cast* would l*o worth aUnit two 
dollars an acre. How much 
gissls would lie have to buy from 
the mail order concern in order 
to make a saving of eighteen 
thousand dollars the difference 
io the price of his laud under 
the two condition*?

Another tiling -
When two men meet face to 

face in the middle of the road, 
it is necessary for both to vary 
their course slightty in order 
to avoid a fateful collision. By 

I which we mean to infer that the 
merchants of the town could 
make some radical changes in 

routine of business that

Entertainment
To-Night

Tonight at the public school 
auditorium the Mothers’ Club 
will hold a get together meeting 
at which every body interested 
in tin* betterment of school con 
ditions is expected to Ik* pres 
<*nt. A charge of ten cents wMI 
l»e mad** ami the following pro 
gram rendered:

Instrumental Music—Mrs. \V. 
K, O’ Neal.

Owning Address Prof. W.
K. O’Neal.

Male Quartette Messrs. Itun 
dy. Jones, Henry and diggers.

Objects of the Mothers’ Club— 
Mrs. A. 1«. Richardson. 

Recitation <*uy O’ Dell.
Solo—Mrs. ('has. Hedrick. 
Instrumental Music M i s s

Knod Grundy.
Heading W. R. Patterson. 
Instrumental Music Miss Lu

cile Horton.
Reading Mrs. Sush* tluill. 
Instrumental Music M i s s  

Minnie Gardenbire.
Chorus Misses Bessie Sitter, 

Lucile Horton, Bonnie Evans. 
Mamie Cheney and Ituhy Rice.

Do u l> I e Quartette Messrs. 
Massay, ( ’ . S. Rice. Win. Big 
gers, Erwin; Mesd,Hues Stanli 
chi, Erwin, Bird Guill, liorton.

would help materially in the 
matter of revolutionizing home 

j trade.
Nome sort of concerted effort 

should be made t»y them to find 
I the cause for the unusual dis- 
|creponc.Y in prices. If there is

in, tin* Mcl*e.m merchant coaid 
till the order in competition 
with the big mail order house.
Surely we should remember that 
the McLean merchant has to 
employ a book-keeper to keep 
account of the goods we buy 
from him on n credit and the I a way to procure dependable 
book keeper has to bo paid, the merchandise at a lower cost it 
clerk has to be paid, the dellv* Leonid Is* discovered and turned 
«ry  boy has to be paid, the 1 |o account. We have no |K>si- 
levery horst* must Is* fed, hut all tjVp information on the subject, 
the money remains In or around |(l)t jiaVp been frequently told 
McIjcuii, and whatever helps |>v reliable citizens that most 
one McLean citizen indirectly | ,,VPry c lass of merchandise can 
helps many.

YOUR FINANCIAL 
FUTURE

is likely to be exactly what you
make it. What you do now in
the way o f saving may derer-
tnine what tlie future may bring
you. A savings account is a *
great helper; let us open one
for you.

Citizens State Bank
M c L E A N .  T E X A S

Let us not forget that the 
biggt-r town Mrl*ean becomes, 
tin* higher values our farming 
hinds will couimand, and lets do 
our best to buy locally before 
ouying the money order.

A Mc Lean Wk u * W isher.
The 1  b o v  e communication 

touches upon a subject that is 
of vital Interest not only to this 
community, but to every com- 

It is a matter that 
careful and 

citizen.
h

inunity
should
diligent study of < 1 « \ 
both rural and urban, for upon 
the success of th** furtn 
pend* the success of 
and visa versa

When the farm* r looks 
fully over his mud order 
luguc and makes cst iuiatei

life de- 
ihe town

BON TON RESTAURANT
purchased the AI *nd J<“ 

*'*l be pleased to serve you In tin* 
with clean wholesome f « » l

Clay & Props.

| will 
on Ikec'
for tlwf pun**** 
os Please rt*r

Hoticc Tax f»y«*
v— In AI an reed,

Ik* imught at retuil cheaper in 
Mobeetle, twenty miles from n 
railroad, than here in McLean. 
If this is the case, there must Is* 
loniething wrong.

We do not believe that tlie 
iusin*‘ss men of this town are 

making exhorbitant profits. The 
idea is ridiculous But there is 

vidently something wrong and 
there must Is. some way to cor- 

•t it. It would be the part of 
sdom for the merchants to get 

their head* together and find 
m** mem* for relieving the 

present state of affairs. We t>c 
li«*ve ih** |N*ople will giv** th**ir 
half of the road. I***t the mer 
chants also turn out and avoid 
the dash that seems to Ik* immi
nent.

Higher Education.
Christmas advertising is show 

Ing splendidly in nearly all t ie  
IVxas papers. State |’ ,*ess no 
t:r***l one weekly the other day, 
printed in a town of not more 
t .an L’.iMXi people, which had ten 
pigi-s of advertisements. Mer 
chant* everywhere are learning 
that to keep a store without ad 
vertising is about as sensible as 

gold buttons on their 
Then* is no mote 

shop that

$50 Per Acre 
From Sorghum

The News is always glad to 
make mention of any specially 
goed shewing made by the f sr* 
in* is in the different products 
of this section and it has been 
our pleasure to relate some very 
nit* resting statistics in this con
nection tins fall. There have 
been splendid yields of fruit, 
vegetables, kaffir corn, maize, 
potatoes, etc., but it remains for 
Mr Fletcher who farmed a part 
of the Fred O’Dell place adjoin 
ing the town section, to estab
lish a new record- on yield of 
sorghum hay.

E. A. Erwin, who baled the 
hay in question, is authority for 
tin- statement that off ot two 
.lores he eut and baled 2:1,025 
pound* of hay, a little better 
than eleven tons. This sor
ghum was planted rather early 
hut was caught in a bail storm 
and beaten dawn. After the 
hail Mr. Fletcher mo •red the 
stalks down and the crop men

tioned grow up in the form of I 
suckers from tlx* main stalks.

Considering the hay worth j 
nine dollars per ton Mr. Fleteh ! 
er will realize $KtT. from his! 
two acres, which is not all bad, 
especially in view of tbe fa d ! 
that the plowing of tin* land und 
sowing the seed was all that wasj 
needed to be done except hat- 
vest the crop.

Time Table.
Westbound —

No. 11 I 04 p. m.
No. Id I :_•» a. m.

K.istbouml
N o. 12 — 12:15 a. 111. 
N o. 44 10:25 p. in.

The City
Barber Shop

L. L. LASSWELL. Prop.

Troy Laundry Basket 
leaves Tuesday and returns
tbe following Friday.

A L L  WORK 
G U A R A N T E E D

I 'o s IimI.
All parties are Warned not 

hunt, camp or otherwise tr 
pass on the land owned by:

Henry Thut 
Goo. Thut 
W. II. Bates 
J. >*. Williams 
Geo. II. Sander*

Grain To Sell?
We an* in the market for 

it. The highest market price 
paid. Figure with tbe

McLean Grain Co.
C. B HEDRICK. Mgr

R ea l E sta te
Wo want to list you- farm or 

city property, or anything you 
have to sell or trade.

T. U. SALMON.

ALFALFA SEED
$11.25 per Bushel 

Call at Office for Sample
Better contract now; the price

will advance Dei*. 1st.
T. U. SALMON

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE TEN DOLLARS
Here is a chance for young men and women to obtain a Business Education at a very reas
onable price. We have THIItTY scholarships that we are allowed to sell to the first 
Thirty students purchasing Life seholorships after this date at a reduction o f Ten Dollars 
($10.00) each. This mean* that you can get a Life Scholarship good to complete either a 
B > >'t it > *pi 1 x or S i >rt'i n l  C u n  for* $| > (),), or a Go nbinc I (n a n o  including the Book
keeping amt Shorthand Courses for $75.00. Regular cash prices licing $50.00 and $HY0O
n-spectively.

These Thirty Scholarships Will Soon Be Sold
and you will have to act aX once. Should you be unable to enroll at once, get your schol 
nr ship and enroll as soon a* i*issiblo. DO NOT put off entering, we have no vacations. 
Enter anytime. Day and N 1g.1t sessions. Write for FREE Catalogue and information 
TO DAY. Address

T exas, 
and I'.'th

i<#_ ___  c lin g  tax-
needier the date. 
J, 8 - Dittson.

Tax Collsctor, \

wearing 
underclothes 
gumption in owning a 
nobody knows than in owning 
jewelry nobody sees. Both are 
expensive pro)io*ition* s n 
nether t>sy any dividends.— 
State Press.

DRAOGHON’S B u s in e s s  COLLEGE
C. HOMER WILEMAN, Manager Amarillo, Texas.

PANHANDLE BUILDING
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Easy 1Labor of Cuban 
Cigar Maker

LessenedTask)
By EDWIN TARB1SSE

I

A 1

Vienna Jluto Cap
‘W. L  UUU6LAS* TRUST PUR
Manufacturer Thteh* Gov#rem#"t

ghouid Obtain PubilaHy M  • 
License Byetem.

OUK m a Cuban cigar factory of the beat clasn is agreeably 
RJU f I spiced with entertainment and instruction. In such a factory 

■ not only does every cigar maker have plenty of light and air, 
a leather covered chair to sit on and the privilege of keeping 
on his hat while he works, but he is entertained meanwhile 
with novels and newspapers, song and discussion.

The factory reader aits at the rear of the workroom, en
throned upon an elevated stand. He is paid from the private 
funds of the cigar makers, the cost to each man ranging from 
ten to fifteen cents a week. This covers the cost of the books, 

novels and newspapers, aa well as a salary of $.‘59, which is paid to the 
president of the reading committee to make up for the time lie is sup
posed to lose from his work while engaged in countiug votes or making 
the weekly collection.

The readers earn from $40 to $00 a week, reading for a period of 
three or four hours a day Aa a rule each factory has two rcadcni, and 
newspapers are taken up in the morning and books or novels in the after
noon

The selection of the book or novel to be read is an interest tug feature. 
It takes the character of a political election, each man voting for the book 
he wants. The president of the reading committee counts the vote# and 
announces the winning book, which la forthwith bought and pi ace. 1 in its 
turn to be read

Those who cannot read or wnte are yet kept informed in this way 
•port public questions, and are able to discuss intelligently problems of 
national and municipal interest. They seem to be well informed on scien
tific and other matters.

tl is frequently the case that the newspapers have editorials or 
articles which arouse the patriotic feelings of the men. Then the reading 

u stopped, voices are heard commenting on the sub
ject treated, and their knife, or chaveta, is struck vio
lently on the flat surface of their working table. This 
ia their mode of applauding.

Sometimes the national hyiun and other popular 
airs are intoned, but singing is resenedsfor important 
occasions, such as the victory of a Cuban in a foreign 
country in some athletic contest, in a hard game 
wrung from some of the baseball teams which visit 
Havana each year. The excitement lasts, however, 
only a few minutes, work is at onoe resumed, and tha 
only voice heard in the big room is that of the reader.

Copyright. Underwood A Csderwrood. V Y.
Here Is a helmet shaped knitted rap designed to protect the ehtn from 

freextng tn the snowy, wind* weather that will soon be upon us. It Is warm, 
light and porous, and nothing could be more suitable for wear with sweater 
or auto coat

large business orgaalsattoes ta w  
some to stay We cannot go back *»

’ old conditions We must meet wortd 
; competition, tarfl* concur* MB 
! due* goods st lower cost than amali 
1 ones (isnuany favors large corpora 
! tlons The method of the pretest na
tional sdmlntstration Is to dt»*o‘ »* 
the great organisations and mak* 
then, smaller, which Is a backward 
step There should be no limit to * 
corporation doing a large and lei'U 
mate business, such ss would he pos
sible under the licensing plan which 

’ ; favor writes W L Uwglaa, former 
governor of Massachusetts, In the 
Boston Herald

I'rejudires against cor porat Ions
! merely because they are big. perhaps 

must be done sway with They gt»* 
labor better returns They cheapen 
product and thus benefit the couaunv 
»r They gtve opportunities to small 

; Investor* who gel returns otherwise 
I unattainable They employ able 

young men who have no capital at 
all. but who receive handsome sal
aries fnr their ability auJ service 

In place of the Sherman law It Is 
my opinion there should b# a depart 
Bent at Washington tn grsnt licenses 
to all manufacturers and corporations 

' tn this country who do an Interstate
S commerce business ____j

The law should be made so clear, 
plain and definite that It could not be 
misunderstood It should require all 
capital to be paid tn full Semi yearly 
statements should he given to tta 
public and certified by a public Be- 

I countant There should he a board 
! of examiners tn each state to took aft 

er these corporation# Just as our na
tional banks are watched by the na
tional government. They should have 
the rtghl to enter the offices and e l 
amine the records of all the dlrec 
toratea of these companies

TM« THVTM ABOUT tLutii

Talk. No tl.
Tta well ofUMk mas dry »b«r», 

make taut* blue It’s ’
Oaljr a M«le *MUttt»y. aay half,, 
or g irtta Mora, In the ■»- - 
strength kind and a large bottk 
water and tta delusion is romci* 

Buy RED C ROSS BAl.I. BLU|n 
a pure blue. Makee clothe# id 
white ASK TOUR QKOCKR

Corrected Hte Veracity , 
James- I’aps, I kin t got 
Father—John, correct your b r j  ! 
John < leaning over and peerta, ( 

James' pUlw Yea. you Is nw  
Weekly

Fare.
Jones Do you think the hurt.

survive tta automobile?
Brown- Not tf he gets In it, „ 

Woman's Home Companion

TO Pkivg 1MT■  AND V.K T'tnt

?!

te/am
fiLSR,eleg ll u ••«„! .04 lr. « S , J

• m. sad ISe teues etesMel tors. ,* ** #*is seS r s ite a  a  eases 1

Never fear to bring the smhm« 
motive Into the smallest duty 
the most infinite comfort n> 
smallest tro u b le H e b e r

■ #s W ls.i'.*', WmHSik# Syrup «... <>, 
wnaiss. eoftees tae guas. M u r., m , 
u s .  SU|* p— swswa wuut , tjc,

Born •> bow or oths<r the felto* vk 
knows tl mi la oover the one «k 
wins the bats

The satisfying quality in ! / « „ '  |
Binders found in so ether V ri(u

tf you have anything to say t«
mule, say It to his fare

FOR WOMAN WHO EMBROIDERS
Book for Holding Various Colored 

Silks Is Always a Most Wel
come Gift.

Public
Opinion
Should
Compel
Uniform
Laws
Be u u a i u  ( .  r u t

Can public opinion compel uniform di
vorce laws? If it can, will it ever reach 
the point of exerting itself to bring about 
this result? As to the first question, there 
is no doubt. Public opinion can do about 
anything. It ia our final authority.

To be sure, we hear a great deal these 
days about the tremendous power of tho 
“interests," and how frequently that power 
ts exerted in directions counter to the nat
ural trend of public opinion. But when we 
attempt an analysis of the matter, it be* 
lornes apparent that the power of the “in
terests” is simply a power to mold public 

opinion, and that this power is snecessful only in so far as public opinion 
ia of itself sluggish or wanting in unanimity.

Public opinion, once thoroughly aroused and concern rated upon a 
definite object, will always sweep everything before iL

It is not. then, a question of ability, it is a question of willingneaa 
on the part of public opinion Will public opinion ever reach the point 
where it will compel uniform marriage ar.d divorce laws? Most assur
edly yea; just as soon ss present condition# become bad enough and uni
versal enough to justify the concentration of public attention and public 
disapproval upon them.

Few people realise bow important a part the process of decomposition 
plays in all evolution. The oculist does not remove a cataract until it 
ia npe.

It may seem to some of u# that in the matter of divorce and remar
riage conditions are already sufficiently malodorous to justify their cor
rection without delay.

It is evident that we are too much ia a hurry. The world is patient, 
bnt ita judgments are sound and sure.

As soon as these conditions heeome “ n pe”  public opinion will turn 
its attention to them ami will perform a drastic and thorough surgical 
operation Tt is simply s question of time.

An Inexpensive gift for the woman 
who sews or embroiders Is a book 
made of stiir cardboard barks, four 
by ten Inches, and covered with heavy 
silk or an art linen in dull colors.

Kmbrotder across the upper fsc* 
the word “Silk” Run this in a diag 
onal direction and put a little spray of 
flowers around It

On the back cover work the recip
ient's monogram or her three initials 
In a corded outline.

Inside the covers are a dosen 
mantis envelopes, arranged -with the 
flap to the outer edge of the book, 
that are destined to hold aa many 
colors of silk. The mark and number 
of the silk is to be marked on the out
side of the envelopes. Three holes 
are cut through the covers and also 
In the envelopes: ribbon is run 
through these holes and lied at the 
back tn small bows

The book te fastened together with 
a cord or ribbon to match.

TWO SMART COSTUMES.

m

Use of 
Quirt 
Will Make 
Children 
Better

Bw VICTOR m  in U R R A l R 
AllMt*. Um*

I am one of ■ family of eight All of 
us are m>od cilixens ami one is even emi
nent. We were snumily whipjKvl in our 
youth anil each of us honor* an.l revert* 
our parents’ memory. N‘o child wna 
whipt»tl after the fourteenth birthday. W* 
didn't need it.

It is fear that rules, not love Children 
are having their chartnter mined hv too 
much allowance being mad,, for their youth.

The fen command men f* are a* appli- 
cable fo human frailties toda* a# thev wore 
when written. The erring question of the 
day ia how to rear children.

Tta abolishment of the rod is producing criminal fenilrn. ies siuong 
tta young

My parent* whippet! their children when they lied and atole Aa a 
result, fear kept n* from repeating the ofTonne unfit we were suffi, wnUe 
developed to guide ourSelves.

A prominent dentist rerently told me he honored his parents for 
having whipped him, as in his practice he handles th* modern “love 
guided" child, than whom there ia none more unfortunate.

Tta mother of today no longer reads aloud lo tar children. Living- 
stone and Stanley will enthrall tjie voting for many happy hour*.

I<ef tta  mother weer pretty clothing, no matter how cheap. Dainty 
firm attracts and invitee mspeet. Tta mother deserve# some reward.

Finally, let na tag for more competent surgeons, who will not leave

PUTTING ON THE TRIMMINGS

Girl of Slender Purse Need Not Go 
Without a Touch That Would 

“ Mak*" Nov* Frock.

A SURE SIGN.

' t?'  ’

t i t ’

The girl of slender puise who ts 
attracted by the graceful Imported 
garniture* of beaded fringe shown on 
wmr of the most attractive gowns of 
the present season need not feel it 
obligatory on her either lo be extrav
agant or to go without lb* touch that 
would "make" her new frock.

Heads in tbemselve* are not rela
tively expense, and with a well chos
en assortmeul of these and a few long 
needlefuls of silk either to match or 
contrast with that of the ground work 
a plain silken fringe may be Iran a- ) 
formed Into one that need be no Iml- ' 
■ atIon of any shown on the Uieat Ire- . 
porluttum, but may, rather, have the ! 
far more desirable quality of original 
beanly in Its devising

The best method of attaching these 
somewhat fragile and elusive "dan
gles" la to knot the threading silk 
firmly, first In the beading of the I 
fringe, then, at the proper distance, 
a round the bead, and again In the 1 
heading with another knot, so that 
each bead (or set of beads. If more 
than one is desired on each loop) Is : 
entirely secure, both In Itself and aa 
regard* Us neighbors.

4 ^
Bronson—Is there any doubt about 

our prosperity?
Wood eon—None whatever. If you 

don't believe * «  have money to burn, 
look at the way we celebrate the
Fourth of July.

Don’t Hesitate 
To Take

Hostotter’s 
Stomach Bitters

It has a proven repu
tation in cases of Poor 
A p p e tite , B elching, 
Heartburn, Flatulency, 
In d ig estio n , Costive- 
ncss. Colds, Grippe and 
Malaria. D on ’t exper
iment— insist on having

H 0 8 T E T T E R S
IT TONES ANO INVIGORATES

IT WEARS YOU OUT.

Silence le Golden.
It le lo be regretted that among the 

dosen and one unnecessary things 
which the modern girl is taught, some 
deep-thinking person has not added 
to the list that moat necessary thing 
for a girl to learn, the art of silence.

Silence is g tremendous power In 
this day of talkative woman. Besides 
It is Infinitely nicer to have some 
depth which every passing acquaint- j 
ance has not sounded. The girl who 
confides to you the story of her past 
flirtations and Ihe aecret hope her 
heart is act upon the second day of 
your acquaintance will soon bore you. 
If she does not actually disgust you

There ia no subject tn Ihe world 
that cannot be discussed with pro 
prlety with th# right persons and un-! 
der the right conditions Hut few 
girls seem to |ioaeeas the eye of die 1 
crimination for these two facts On 
the contrary, they frequently seem 
rather to pride themselves on discus 
■lng the wrong subject with th# ‘ 
wrong perron.

Kidney Trouble# Lower th# Vitality of 
th# Whol# Body,

Ikin't wait for aertoua illness, begin 
oslng Moan's Kidney Pills when yon 
first feel backache or notice urinary 
disorders John L Perry, Columbus, 

least, says; “ I was 
TirjftcwsJ taken »lek about a 

year ago. My limbs 
| __ and feet began to 

 ̂ swell ami my doctor 
said I had Bright* 
disease. 1 then con
sulted a doctor who 
said I had dropsy and 
could not live. Moan's 
Kidney Pill# relieved 
me promptly and I 
owe my life to them.'* 

"When Your Hack It tame, Remem- 
herth* Name— MOAN’S ttk .allstore*.

4 4  Bu. to the Acre
h * h#-»* yl#'4.—n that* whet Juba |m .i . i  H iw S -M a iu u i .  ,-.i |c aaMSM *#«“# WbMIln IW* Hi-f ma, «*>W r 41-in «■*» I n' h, 11

Foster Mllburn Co., liuffatu, K Y.

A Natural Error,
"How did th.il story pan out about 

the man up in the Bronx who lound 
the Mg bat tone oh hi# bark stoop 
1 asked I hi ■ Bf ,'litor.

Nothing in tl.' replied lh« re
porter He dl-« ,-r^J It wasn't a 
hailstone, after all The Iceman left 
It rbeie Woman * Home Corapan 
ton
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On the left Is a smart evening wrap 

of blank velvet and white satin. The 
right band figure depict# a drees to 
wear with the cloak, of Ivory and ro#e 
pink crepe d< chine and lull#, em
broidered ia silver.

: women from
unable lo rear children; it ia this whicii prevents

m at«rnu/.

Nat Btou-.##.
After a lapse of a season or two net 

blouses have been revived once more, 
this time tt * lo Paris who calls them 
bock into favor once mote and some of 
the recently arrived French blouses 
have been of sheer nets 

In keeplbg with tbs present vogue, 
'heee new blouses frequently show 
wide, frilly, fluffy aide ruffles, which 
may be of the same net aa the hlouee 
proper, or of colored net or chlfloo 

Csually they are rather simply tn 
•tyle, however, with h daring toocb of 
color, a bond of black aatio, a vivid 
He or some little touch to disHngnteh 
them And though many of thorn am 
made from sheer nets, chiefly Brussel# 
others art of fancy note or t a s ' M

Baby Linen.
Fill the holler half full of cold wa

ter, put In a tablespoonful of borax 
Put the tittle garment# Into the wa
ter and iet the water gradually come 
to a boll

After allowing It lo boll 15 or 20 
minutes, drain off the water, then, one 
at a time, put each piece through a 
warm soapsuds, sousing well and rub
bing gently.

If there are spots on the garments 
or If the necks and wrists are badly 
soiled, rub with an extra supply of 
•oap, and give these pieces ipeclai at 
tent Ion

Never u#e a washboard for fin* cam 
brica or muslins.

After taking the garment* from the 
suda, rtnse in two water*, lukewarm, 
and then in blueing water

After wringing rarefully from the 
blueing, hang In ibe sun, where tbe 
wind will not blow hard upon them

Indefinite
I Want a puff suddenly announced 

He petted, -i*dlrd «tar
Ye*, my denr Mtsa Biarliie. me-h 

ly answered the long suffering n an 
•gcr Shat) | ,#H on ibe confection
•r or i lie. pr«-*w *“
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Washed Corduroy
Corduroy may not be the easiest 

hlng in tta waorld to wash because 
it le #o beery, bu It eertainly emerges 
from Ita bath fr**b and new looking 
to a degree mom osespected by those 
to whom the process i# a new and 
trted one
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*p.n. with a erream re
j f  v . ’ h* "V ''*  h" \ ; M
I f f - * . , ,  *lr. Illjeteuer-s neck!.* ihe diseased; all m 
m **; . . . .  ...U.l an,| tlruc
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rwsssisi’1' tu*h«* B A H. s»* net the genuin*

“  pV th# '.'flSinwl Owe of 1 i, i* round iw the re
___*'?,? s eeegdeetial comp
wTu ' U ner flh* l» arreei I*’ , Mrs Misetoner’ * tel
"J * .: yr- * Meanume. »" aw i two Hindo—h who »r# ' V  . ,.r  the Maharanee. •

ita »rr».' Detective BHU lal 
L r»r it# *«»• ,h* ee-operatlon.. (ew « iints•S,;r- y . «««< •. In rum.

ws tninal Brits learns II| ,, . _ kiter »»* »*»...... -r v ,,  Misetoner-a .Itenv.i
p«r1# <>n tile order 

',* ii• i"t’ while wwttjng.tatti 
M^teund s i gagged hr. Htwdonsflte ----- , i. s .teeerted hsue,H T ; ,, unis dtec.vece an 

r, pert wham te teta 
• ' , ,»,1 ! v #11 her Nende of <1 
I f t o ,  .vterMi# of the Ml**l4 > e. I « wa lhal ilai(irwwnld Ini (mates that da1

--------  T lr»r» •'> fsllure. Two Hind 
* o.» ' m# <*f Rands endM-4 b> Hr!»s On one of them- ------■ by "Mllllcenf and
**, •< n , Itrll* locates a '
Kmr t M > #nt twJwreehe. te wli 
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< /&  the best stock
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■  -A  aWe prtcew. wrlie for f»—
f  VI 1 ti.u«r**ed «aial«r“*

te N Uw Okinhemg City. No

fitop, Thief I
Bt Delsroche slept eount 

I *u  tbs type of beauty that 
I hi freshness through Indulge 

ature comforts. Not nil 
for amusement could l< 

p i rob herself for many night. 
|  she Instinctively knew \ 

*1 to the preservation of 
fibs ws* the sort of won 

Hflpty, who retain* a false yo 
more effective thin the 

rhy which Is measured by 
I  Her complexion was 

Ur u  l  debutante's, Her e 
1 brighter than those of tbe a' 
) athletic young woman, and 

thread shot the duak of 
: hair All this wna due Ini 
was convinced, to her I 

[ tablt of sleeping early 
Stnl of resolutely refusing 
1 dumber t>e disturbed by 

Justus things a* dreams, wb 
Jail ar* mere ghosts of tbou 
I too much thinking wna not 

KJMta*.
ga Mr* Metarocho slept 

ly. her external sense# were 
r Bkrlgl ant tang study of 1 

I had toad- her sensitive to d 
Mu Impressions that were pu 

il; and *o. though no Intrui 
»f mind could Interrupt 

jltalm of her beauiy sleep, n *11 
Portable feeling at th#

I •»« whence her tresses #» 
IN Is an elaborate coiffure 

la th# braid* of negligee 
|B«ci of ir» ising her aa no n 

I M**lt>ly could have don# 
not many seconds, alio* 

fits habits cf ter mind, and 
llhtt *he ddenly wna recs 

l tap rspose. for Mr*. Delarc 
Ht» there was a hand bem 
b*. and that hand wna not 
own Itigid w lib fright. 
*» Instant to aaeure bet 

R $  not committed tta  lanova 
king, then she made n s 

Hhr th# alien hand—too late 
withdrawn nwlftly In 

tail requisite to comp 
atkm of the situation, nr 

R p taebs I ;.d not been so 
P U  she n#v#r dreamed.

( Bv» thought she still 
Ha*ty exploration of

ĥ#M*!h he, pillow. how,
Ihs midnight hand had 

l» iy  smpty BenUalng that.
awake tn an Instant 

C*** *° awiftly that eke bre 
l* r*f!'* '■ 1 ' V against s«

r** it»r«i and round 
i ihai ws, immediately pre 
■*!> to her ht«4 

*1 n-.rs or . - - t v  get tl 
p t a h  vote#

JMsirnb. g^pr.j and de.
■ teak bach -gain to her
’ Wald .ill) fowl, howetc 

'JA* <■■ ' ihs try rim of
touched her b 

1* flte*t feat of tniagini 
^takrtwhe

^kt If, ,-onIII
*M you knew what * i
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d Ar— pntn. with *
'• E p fe  tn the* widow It to oe-

|b«t hold,,,, to . Illuminating 
always in curb pn«ition , b, ,  _ .

Mn-oi, s ' : , ; . r
moniam. however ,||<1 h„  „ , ,rk, n

'or Mr, (toi
**r J w ' i l f a l M r *  M * I to the Inner 'rootn*H|! ' *° *<■»
• • " / ’ P <h« Ortowoid I ”  ,n "  room Ito pr.ton.1H  -o

i. to  tto  t j t o  * * rrk thoroughly s-versi
h w «m "w  *  H '" *tiw » mnnrr or ' ,
Lr. «  n « «  •«* »hr. r ? u,° *  • » k.Bt h,,. '  . ' ■ n, *h' ' "* » £  y  all .t.mw bu*- to a woman „f (,, r5SS>Ba AiS ;i°: a ** •- • - r . . ,. ..nlktoattwl cooi|.»o ™ • "*If ktartfd w», Mini . , . 

rs~Mn *' m •• arr»-«.*d . a«aorw,i th« man kn-w .i f /  . vi . Mi.toaayTa bdg| ^  . Jl wh»' »>•
. «««>•>•• f t  — . **• ,— *? from to'i-nlh h.r |

•*4 that ha waa aatlalloil with it 
ahowrol (bat (o trtjw >htn h- *:,v- 
up tba prptondH aaarrb without to 
narb •• trylna th. hand!, ,  , mall 
aaia la a far rorn.r of th  ̂ room it.- 
turtilna to th. badal.to br rfW , rt hl. 
warntnc. throw ln« «(1 much 
■toaalna Into hla wor<1» that Mr» m i 
•forha wa. earmln ,her.  k l l  no 
toltow about that

Than h. walked to th. d .« r *U!n* 
OO tha corridor. iurnH  th. band!, 
cautlmialy throat hU b.ad throurh a 
•wood opanlna and lookH up ar..l 
dowa th. hall Krldcntly r.aaaurH, 
M  Op.a.d th. dia.r at.piwd otituld. 
•nd rloao.l It awlftl, an<1 , , . ,Dtly 
Th.ra waa not a a.mnd to Indlcat. 
whatb.r h . had icon, alon* th. corrl 
dor. or atlll atood J.iat i.utald. th. 
door. Mr* Iw-iaroch. wait..) Ii.t.n ! 
IB* lat.m'T ta th. h.>̂ > of h.nrtrc hla 

a o. ooan.y u . i  r . , ' * ' ' ' ' 1"  hJ,, "h'  ralnly Sh.
,lti fr.aht'-M «br..u*h Indulganoa I 1., ”‘r.h‘’ 1;* 1 ’ "  • ' • t i

Meantlm*. to an up . Htndoaa. who ar» In 
r tha Manarana*. dla- ''rT,.. i vrt»«tlv. HrUa tah»« 

_ II. aaa th* eo-op.ratlon of f  .i « flatv a, In runnlna 
nai • minnl llrtta toarna that 
tf M r* Mtaalan.r'a dlamonda 

" ^ 4* IB r*t’ . on tha or.tor nf M.Stwml. WWIa tralhlnc Hrlta la 
uM inti (U f*4  hr lllndooa 11a 
pf4 t. « d.aortad hows., but 

. . . . .  .i- Hrtia dl««'..»ara an tn- n Z a r f  .(part whom ho halt...a 
'< - f . r  Band# of flrla- 

ItoMal.. ."IrtWla of tha Ml-*l.»n 
m  ' mtttnalaa that Banda
,,u  .f  fatlura Two IliiMoa 
’ a tn. h-ona of Banda and »ra a« lima On nna of th.m ha 
kaact**'> -t hy "Millleant" and ad Li f- It tit a I'.ai^i a wo
[Sail M Ih .nt Ualarorha. la wtvom 

ha* l»"«n <wr>n« marhad atl.n* tv. It.ami att.nda a hail at Mra 
H K  haoi' hot l.arna noUiloa fur 
■ atowt tha diamonds.
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Stop. Thlafl
nt Dalarocba al.pt aoundiy 

I waa th. trpa of boautjr that r .

in
m

1 1

V v r : v v

a

Sha Was Broad Awaka In an Instant.
nature rotnfnrta. Not all 

tor imua.mant could 
i b»r».!f lor ntai 
i th. Inatlnctlraly knew waa 
to th. preservation of her 
gli. was th. sort of woman, 

llhlrty who rt-tafna a falsa youth 
ftnta mor. aftacttW than tha tm 
tty which ta tnenaurad by tba 

He r complexion waa aa 
l a dchutantn'a. Her area 

(Mchtcr than those of tb . av .r

would dra* a word from the captive.

sound proof doors of tha oth.r apart j Kenalasam.’, did not often have an 
menta Th. dlaturhanc. ah. made j opportunity to hold the center of the 
waa alarmingly novel to th. .tcluslv. ntage. waa fairly well content with 
calm of the Hotel Kennluaance Doors i Ula audience

her 00 d**,r.  to harar.l „ .hot fr.m, that
I terrible thing the burglar had p r c e d H

n*ieh kerself for many nights of I f f f C. b*‘.r bro*  J hrD h"r «>««*•  ”  maintained hla sullen alienee, al-
Move »bt Instinctively knew waa ! 'J " '''4 1 "  * ■n'* ••** t>1' nd. .| t th. though It might t.e said h. broke It In

•creaming with all her might, a way. for the furious look* he cast 
pausing only long enough to snatch at th. pajama a.riad were almost audi 
a peignoir and throw It alautt her , Me Th.*s« ittoks caused several of
ahouldera er. she pulled open the out | the squad’s doughty heroes suddenly
#f door of her suite and sent her , to realla. the unconv. ntlonaltly of 
ahtiek* ahrllllng down the long hall ! their attlrt'. and to send them preclp- 
Her eri.a, for *h» was a magnificently | ttoualy In search of dressing gowna. 
eonatructed animal of most exj.nn.lv. 1 On. or two of them remained, how- 

ItbV'i'- . t ,  woman and no I ,un,t *'0',' ,lr• not oft,y *<’bo.d far along ever and the bouse detective, who. In 
ftread shot the dusk of her ' th® corridor, but penetrated even the hotels as frostily patrician aa the
at hair All thla waa dun large 

|ftl waa convinced, lo her life  
1 lablt of sleeping early and 

nut of resolutely refusing to 
1 dumber l>e disturbed by any 
teliaa thing* aa dreams, which, 

fall, are mere ghosts of thought 
I too much thinking waa not onw 

rfh k *.
Mra Delarorha nlept pro 

, her external senses were not 
f migrant Long study of her 

|ki mad. h.r sensitive to dlsa 
i Impressions that were purely 
il; and to. though no Intrusive 

4  mind could Interrupt the 
fftla of h-r beauty sleep, a slight 

fort a Me feeling at the pre 
11pot whence her tresses swept 

to an elaborate coiffure or 
l hi the braid* of negligee bad 

of arousing her aa no mere

"Now, then, you!" he said, brusquewere flung open, heads popped out,
and a doxen Inquiries were Hung at j |v addressing the prisoner, "speak up. 
her from aa many parts of the hall; j What were you doing here’ " 
but Mrs Delaroche had exhausted her j "He got my Jewels!" cried Mrs Pel- 
coherence In framing that one pur | aruche
P<>*e of screaming with all her might Th„ prisoner turned one of bis sul- 
unttl some man of action should speed | |rn tookn upon h< r, but. conscious that 
to her assistance She did not waste kll„ wag rolMt<1 ag ,|ntntlly as the most 
any Strength In articulation She *lm f^tijioug society actress In the Du 
ply screamed, and so eloquent w ere I Hnrryest of bedroom scenes could he, 
her shrieks that although she uttered per equanimity was not so vulnerable 
bo concrete word, only a few of them as that of the deserters fTotn the pm- 
wer* needed to toll the more Intelll- ■ *q,lad
gent of her auditors that she (pel been „ „ e took , h# wh„ ,0 of j„wela 
robbed, and that what she had lost I fyont under my pillow," she continued, 
waa of priceless vain# to her j ^dressing the house detective "They

Before the fusillade of her rrles . „ )Ugj ^  jn hla (icssesslnn still, unless 
died away In a scattering fire at dropped them while he was running 

possibly could bay* done It i **4Pto« M»hs. half a doxen pajamsed , , way 
a<M tDAD) hftrondf. allowing 1 m9T*  f*1*111* dow® ror7l “Wa will toon flad out.** aaid the

liMU of bar mind, and tbe r*or ,n th#' <*,rf‘rt,on !h#,v dretned the lta<j|n< lljan Jim. go through him!** 
tk»t th. suddenly was recalled *>»r* l!*r had taken a*'*"1" 1 | Jlm on|y shrugged those fullback
ftep r.t*i».. (or Mrs Delarochw ,h*y " 0" ,d h*** .. burg’ar atiemptad

then- waa a hand bwawath come up with th<- fugl’ ive Is ^ ^ lrtfy hlm Bj,h „ umk, and his
to», and that hand was not one conjectural They were spared Hie . t ar, ,, through the prisoner s pockets
«»n nigld with fright she ’ disagreeable necessity of BUbmlt'ms wal thorough Mrs Delaroche giapad
■■ tenant to assure karwelf , «*>elr courage to that t..t, for as the |H,r when from the capUve's

N  not committed the Inaovatloii ! burglar turn«i a corner <>f the bn i oa, , h() ,«,r„ .r jrpw forth a hoary all
tog then she made a swift menv yard. In advance of Ms p ; ; y(,r and b«M It toward her

era, he was trlpm'd by a fotd adroitly 
iBterpoto'ed In his psth and when he 
recovered bis breith after a Jarring 
fell. It »•■ to flni1 too m.n of »lurdy 

[ build sitting upon him as composedly 
aa tf nature had planned hint for a 

T conversation chair Tb# pistol he hid 
| carried In hla bands throughout the 

pursuit was snat.b«l Dorn l.ls rnsp 
and although be strugg'ed furiously.

I hla arms were dragged brhlnd bis 
I back and bar dcuffs were .rapped

pill th. al en hand—too late l« 
withdrawn swiftly |n the 

Î Bsasent. requl.lte to complete 
__ aikui of the situation, and It 
g fttoch . tad not been to cer 
«•** 'to never dreamed, eke 

L"** thought she still wna 
H**tt exploration of the 

testh her pillow, however, 
l r  ‘to midnight hand had not 
P 1!  *»P'y Keatiaing that, the 

•sake le an Instant She

"Is that your property, madamT” 
' aaked the house detective.

Yes, yea," said Mrs Delaroche. eag

erly. "Oh, dear. I am so glad he did 
not escape with tL What would—“

ffh. checked herself hastily.
"You must come to me In the morn

ing. Mr —Mr.— for a reward." sh# add
ed In tones so sweatly suggestive of a 
golden guerdon that tba detectlve'a 
eyes glistened.

"Thank you. madam, that la not nec
essary." he replied perfunctorily. 
"Let's see what elae thla fellow haa
got "

He and the porter explored tha cap
tive's pockets further, but found noth
ing more In the way of loot Mrs. 
Delaroche looked hastily through her 
desk and dressing table and told the 
man apparently nothing else waa mist
ing.

"Then," said the house detective, “I 
guee* there Is nothing else for us to 
do but to turn this burglar over to tbe 
polbe May we uae your telephone,
mad am V

Mre. Delaroche gladly nodded aaaent, 
and the sleuth continued:

",llm, call up Headquarters, anil 
have a couple of men sent here to take
this fellow away."

The effect of that command upon 
the prtaoner startled everyone. Not 
only did It cause him to break hla sul
len silence, but It drew from him 
words that made tbe house detective 
Involuntarily loose his hold on tbe man 
and step back, staring Jim's Jaw fell, 
and Mrs. Delaroche gazed at the fel
low. wide-eyed.

I can save you that trouble," said 
the burglar. "You need not telephone 
for the Central Office men. I am l.lou- 
tt-nnnt Detective llrltx of Headquar
ters! And these," and he nodded to
ward the atlver casket, "are the miss
ing Mlsaloner diamonds that were 
stolen from tbe richest woman In 
Am erica."
'Turning to Mrs. Delaroche abruptly,

he said:

Madam, bow do you come to be In 
possession of these Jewels?"

All tbe panting loveliness of Mra. 
Delaroche shivered aa tha sharp ques
tion bored Its way to her Inner con 
aclouaaees. It was now her turn to be 
silent. She looked at tbe Headquar
ters man as If ha held In bis hand her 
life, liberty, and whatever chance re
mained to her of happlnesa A gleam 
of appeal glowed tn her beautiful eyes 
for a moment. Plainly. If she did not 
speak It was not for lack of will. Her 
words were aa fruten as tha normal 
condition of her thoughts. Pha put 
her hands to her hreaat and gazed at 
tbe Central Office man aa plteoualy as 
a woman of her Junoesque charms 
could be expected to do. Tbe Ingenue 
role waa Impossible to Mre. Delaroche; 
but had It not been so. undoubtedly 
she would have asumed It In this emer
gency.

"Answer me. madam; this calls for 
an Immediate explanation. You told 
thla man these Jewels belonged to you. 
How does It come you have the dia
monds everybody In New York knows 
aa the Maharanee necklace of Mra. 
Doris Mlasloner ?”

Mrs. Delaroche still struggled faintly 
for speech. Her lids quivered; her eyes 
alternately closed and then were fixed 
upon the detective, and a tremor, be
ginning at the crown of bar adorvble 
head, move*' In waves to her perfect 
feet. She sank Into a chair and let her 
bead fall upon her arms aa they 
atretched Inertly acrx ss a little table 
There wna no smallest streak of pity 
In the look Detective llrltx bent upon 
her. He had dealt with women of her 
tv|>e before mnny times, he told him 
nelf, and now that he was so near the 
heart of the great Mlssloner myatery, 
It was not hla purpose to be Influenced 
In the slightest degree by the distress 
of a Diana, to say nothing of an Aphro 
•Hte. Dry aobs choked the woman 
Her eyes strained at ther tendons so 
painfully that tears would have been a 
divine relief. Whether she wa* grieved 
or frightened was not so apparent as 
that she waa sorely distressed. Min
utes passed before she lifted her face 
and once more looked at the detective 
The house sleuth and hts porter had 
retreated a yard or more, and the 
erstwhile pajama squad, now an as 
founded force of Cossacks and Bedouins 
In a varied array of dressing gowns 
and bathrobes, looked and listened tn 
hushed expectancy.

"Come. Mrs. Delaroche." said Brltx. 
sternly. "Too. really must not waste 
any morn of my time. 1 have spent an 
hour In getting these Jewels away 
from you. and I don't Intend to put In 
many more words In getting the farts

that you tell me tbe man'* Bam*," 
Brits said.

“ Ills name?" aba returned wondee-
Ingly.

"It ta Curtis OrUwold. lent ttr* said 
tbe Headquarters man incisively.

Mrs. Delaroche, with n little cry 
wblcb showed more emotion than any
one would expect from eo eelf-centered 
a woman, sprang to her feet and ad
vanced toward Brits with bands out 
stretched In protest.

"You don’t mean to eay that you b* 
Have Mr. Griswold to he a thief!” she 
exclaimed.

"Wa shall see. madam," rejoined 
Britt, "bow successful be baa been la 
at least one robbery."

“ Inside this little casket," he said, 
"are Jewels worth more than half a 
million dollars. Please let me have tha 
key to thla Jewel bog." .

Reluctantly, the unfastened a Blen
der gold chain tbnt bung about hey 
neck, from which depended a tiny sil
ver key. Britt fitted It Into tbe lock 
and turned the bolt. Triumphantly ha 
seised tbe lid, sad aa averyoaa else ta 
the room focused eager eyes upon thn 
silver bos, Britt opened It; then dro* 
ped It on tbe table with a fur', j u s  e »  
c  tarnation.

The but was empty!

wfvlC’W w M , It • toft S t b-, %!*£!" '
It cou ld  MM b a * r  *M ded the little group ( (
xrrtdor Mr. D el. | « * » '  uhare

» -  - - - - - -

to »»lftly tlut she bruUod •*>" hft Tbw h"
*tod slightly .g a in ,, K>me 1 to his f<" < ><* »«w In.l.tet.l arm. and

"*< h « u  and round and | Is * -? '" " 1 •*'h ” h ,
‘ '»4I » * . Immediately pressed M U »»» ' h" / '•  "  * r," " c " "

to her >-,«4 {that wht'h h- hj-l f< n* " tJ  <to*n. ar \sreA-1‘W  ‘ tjfttot- Huftintthab • > s* to- rl*« 
| f t l l  i . , - the |mjn>*'‘* - q *-• at th-' »-*bt of hl

1 r— red. and fcaftftt enptlvitv > '
* »k  back .gain to her pU , eurg* touat ! him t > ■’  * 
toaW ,ti|| (,* ,. however, or postscript M s^ r, • »»•;« ' '

J* roo d the tcy rim of the the prisoner s. I > - (
*** h*** '••■irhed her brow toockr-> 

great f , .t  o f InmgtnntloB him • 
ftri*forks ' prisoner met « " b  »'*n**!» ' r *

« « » ' lie . t i n -  continued I -H I  1^"* ' h*' ' ' , /h,
*«» you know what’e good treat a p»ci- or 'we In *i

I ftrwevss e 'th  wb'‘ h ht’  r,|'u,r
*to«h ,k . voice waa. It wna ' him Mrv l - l* ' * '^ '" h  r‘ "  o «‘|

1ft th# f0f f
 ̂ ______ _

"fttotiy  oo  the gaut ! eortwsi i .'"JH IIIIII i! ?
^totke, attempt to speak j * » »  f t 4  4***f", f  ' s‘, ,

neu,,,, lonrhod her K » »  '• ' * ‘ \ hr n.„ ,  h •
r  toala. rhltHow .w aM^ssss. aMeed th* heroes of the ■ » »

with agtonlsbit-g <<miposure 
-In this the tnso ehc j

mad a Itsf" ashed o»e of the men 
•aft naught th. fc“ r« »r »® * *  ,  , 
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. . . . i  u X , » ‘

•• -  ------------------ ------ 1 -  • • »  * •  • ■ ,

r « . « ,- .whs like the » * »  
U tl#  Mm   ̂  |

kh  tJlx te to •• * -ft
i lb* fit? • ‘  * eln
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•ftp most ntodleval tor*
M fcm p'l.k that 1
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CHAPTER XXII.

Hot on tha Scent.
Hrttt bounded Into tb# Inner room 

and made a quick examination of
every window He found marks on 
one of the casements that told hte 
practiced eye entry to the apartment 
had been made through the window 
by some one skilled tn daring burg
lary. It gave on tho fire escape. Brltn 
flung up the sash and looked out. Aa 
he expected, there wa* a long string 
of ladders and balconies that ended 
one story above th# street Tbe fire 
escape was at the least frequented 
end of the big hotel, and an awning 
threw a shadow from an arc lamp on 
tbe globe big enough to afford oppor
tunity for an agile tnan to mount on 
the shoulders of comrades, grasp tbw 
second story window and swing him
self up unseen. He let bis eyes fall 
on th# balcony one story below tba 
window On It lay something yellow, 
crumpled a* If dropped Inadvertently. 
Brit* ran down the ladder and rw 
turned to the room wl<h the ob ject 

I It was an Oriental handkerchief such 
. as he had seen In the Bwzml'i poe- - 
session

It was perfectly plain to Brttg that 
j the Hindoos had been beforehand
! with him In recovering tbe Mlsstoner
1 Jewels By this time he knew enoughfrom you You have got to answer ,Q c#rta,n thm, |h„ ,r ob>K.t gPt.

soon or late, and you may a . well do Ung of th* „ em,  Wa. even
It at once. stronger than tb# professional pride

if there was to be any third degree ! (bat ha(1 acluated hIm reCover them
In bar case, the detective was deter for tbetr OWMr wa„ .w are they
mined to apply It then and there.

eald tbe

she re

| had a reason yet to be explained why 
they were tn such a desperate burry 
to take the stones of the necklace, or 
at least one of them—the Maharanca 
—to India. Even now they might be 
aboard a vessel that would put to sea 
In a few hours, leaving no trace of 
their departure Or. It might be they 
were beyond the city limits on tbelr 
way to another port of exit. Ha 
must stop them at all hazards. He 
leaped to the telephone, called Police

™ .  Headquarters, got Manning on thaBut 1 tell you you m ust!' returned , w , D(1 Mkrd , h„  to ^
tbe detective. "Don t yon see you have , , on(U a, to lh„ reqUMt h.  WM 
got to tell It to square yourself?" ; >bout ,0 roalM(

"What do you no-an. s i r "  she asked - Notlfy precincts."

'They were given to me." 
woman faintly.

"By whom?"
"By—by a friend of mine, 

piled.
“ And hla name?" Inquired tbe detec 

tlve curtly.
"I do not rare to tell hts name." eald 

Mrs. Delaroche, who bad recovered a 
little of her calmness.

"You must tell It!" Brltz Insisted.
” 1 cannot,” she said.

with a pretty show of Indignation.
“ Now. don't try any of those games 

on me," said Brltz. In his Impatience, 
he was descending dose to tbe meth
ods of Donnelly and Carson. He re
membered that In a moment and re 
sumed more persuasively:

"ft will save you a great deal of j 
trouble tor you. Mrs. Delaroche, tf you 
tell me the truth, and tell It at once.
without holding anything back. You I
understand. I am a detective from l’o MaBn' " t k T  o 't'b .rV nd ' o f - ^  

and I was assigned j .

said Rrlta,
“ to stop every man of Oriental ap
pearance attempting to leave the city 
by boat or train Have all th* ferries 
watched, and send a double detail to 
the Grand Central Station. Telephone 
the Associated Press for a Hat of tbe 
vessels al-out to sail today; have tbe 
water front watched for tramp steam
ers, and don't forget the small craft, 
both sail and steam."

"Have you found tbe Juwela?" asked

lice Headquarters, 
weeks ago to find Mrs. Mtsslouer's dig I 
tumid* I have found the diamonds, 
and now I must find the thief."

Mrs. Delaroche shivered, and started 
slowly to her feet Bhe turned a die

► Ire
"N o '"  roared Brtta, "but 1 will have 

them In a few hours, tf you'll make 
the hunch hustle lo help me. Will 
you attend to all this yourself. Chief?”

. , , , _ . . .  §  , Brltz found Doctor Pitch waitingdalnful fiance the group at the door. on „  b.  hart
then fared Brtu once more and te .  apartment
voice title more than a whisper, she . „  . . . .  ___. . " . . .  _. .  ; of Mrs. Delaroche In the guise of a
* . burglar, and In a single word told the'Whatever you may thlnh. did not „  bow b,  hH(l l(̂ „  balk(,d „
know be Jewel, were stolen I did .,«• ol hl.  nwcUirnal vi^L
know they ever belonged to Mr. Mi* 1
tinner I never beard of Mrs Mtsslon- 
er before tonlgnt, except through the 
papers 1 did not know that any ofwuy 
acquaintances knew her I was not 
aware she had lost bar diamonds. 
Wbal you tell me about tbe then nf a 
necklace from Mrs Mlssloner ta en 
tlrely new to me. I seldom reed the 
papers, and when I do, I do not reed 
accounts of crime."

"All you eey may be tree." Brit* per 
elated, "but you may take my word tor 
It--ahe Jewels ere Mrs. Mtsslooer'a; 
they were stolen from her. and you 
must tell me tbe name of the person 
who gave them to row."

Tbe beautiful woman's distress at 
this time waa no sincere that tbe 
Headquarters man Involuntarily dealt 
more gently with her. He urged her 
to he seated again, end then for tbe 
firm time eppoAntly remembered hit 
bands atlll were gripped by the bends 
of steel the boute detective had snap

• k. MMJ ■—the dawdte A,d ^  Mie mu

"Quick's the word now, doc!" said
Brit* ,

"Where are you going?" asked 
Flick

(TO UK CONTINttKn.)

S tirr in g  the M e ltin g  P el.
Wbat I* believed to be the first it- 

trmpl by an agricultural college to 
• each Immigrants coming to this coun
try. Is said tb give every promise of 
aucceea. Ninety five Polish farmers 
from the Connecticut Valley, southern 
New Hampshire and northern Con
necticut. gathered at the Massachu
setts Agricultural roller.# to be In
structed In agriculture and good ettk* 
senshlp The lectures were Inter
preted by K. J. Wolskl of t io ly o l«.

George chapman of the departs ei t 
of botany told these men of the ne m  
•«?  of getting good onion .red. t *ts 
being one of the most Important m  es 
of the valley fie  
o tte r  and
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SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year

ICotoi*̂  i i  hoo&(1*oIim  uii) mirtir Miy 8. 1V06, it tin 
Lean, Texa*. under the Aol of Oongraa*.

.................. ll.Ot

poaW'Mo* at Mu

It is hardly necessary to sug 
gest to the people of McLean 
the necessity of early Christmas 
shopping. Already the stores 
are showing a great big vatiety 
of holiday novelties and Christ 
mas shopping is in full force.

Library Report.
When school opened in Sep , 

teinber the library contained •

One volume Piochlo. (By K.
A. DeWitt, Dallas. Texas.)

Five volumes McCauley's His
tory of England.

One volume Social Dynamite 
or the Wickedness of Modern 
Society. (By W. K. O'Neal.)

Each volume is labeled as it 
comes into the library, giving 
number of volume and stating 

j with what funds purchased or by 
j whom donated.

The tentli grade have agreed 
j to*lielp purchase some books to 
: he used as supplementary work 
in connection with their course

before Christmas at the old |>ost 
office building.

There will be two t»ooths-one 
will show h great variety of use 
ful and wearing articles price< 
low, and in the other will be 
found peanuts, itopcorn. candy, 
cakes and pies. The ladies will 
also serve light refreshments in 
the same butlding They prom 
ise to show you some real bar 
gains in the way of Christmas 
gifts and invite you to call am 
inspect their showing

T he Panhandle Press Asso 
riation will meet in McLean on 
Saturday, the 12th day of April. 
1U12. Then* will be a big bunch 
of pen pushers here and the 
News would appreciate any sug 
gestions as to the best met hot) 
of making their visit an enjoy 
able one.

A System  of good roads ra 
disting in all directions from 
McLean would be one of the 
best investments the business 
men of the town could make. It 
would also add materially to tin 
value of both town and rural 
property. The benefit would be 
for all. Why not have more 
talk for a bond issue looking to 
this accomplishment?

the following books 
One Webster’s Internationa) 

Unabridged Dictionary.
Twelve volumes New Stand 

ard Encyclopedia.
Ten volumes Standard History 

of the World.
The following books have 

been added
One volume Pancoast s Eng 

lish Literature.
One volume Pancoast's Stan 

dartl English Poems. (By ele 
venth grade.)

One volume Fernald’s Syno 
nyuis. (By ninth grade.)

One volume Fernald’s Syno 
nyrns. (By eighth and nintl 
grade I

Two volnmes Kern a Id's Syno 
nmys.

One volume Pancoast's Literu 
lure.

in Am erica u Literature.
All the books that have been 

purchased and donated are tirst 
class, and we wish to thank 

! those who have so willingly and 
cheerfully contributed to this 

< work.
Kind friends and patrons of

the schoool are you going to 
help us in this worthy under 
taking?

One to two hundred dollars 
invested now iu a properly se 
I *cted School Library, may be 

i an imixirtant factor in building 
i the character and shaping the 
1 destiny of your b >y or gill.

The Mothers’ Club, while yet 
' in its infancy, lias planned 
great things for the betterment 
of the conditions of our school 

land we are glad to say, the li 
i lirary is included in its plans.

Will Include Ladies
Members of the local Odd K* I- j 

low Lodge having in charge the 
work of preparing for the big 
supi>er and love feast on Tues
day night, Dec. 28th, announce 
that a real interesting program 
is being’arranged on which will 
be addresses by Kevs. I arpentvi 
and Bryant and Col Harden 
hire.

The lodge lias decided that u 
feast of this character would not 
be complete without the pres 
eoee of the ladies and in conse
quence have extended an invita
tion to the families of all mem
bers of the fraternity within 
hailing distance.

We hope to be able to print 
the program in full in our next 
issue.

SOME FA C TS^
From the earlist history up to 

the present da). it has been a 
custom among men (and women)
to give tokens of rememo*rs"ee
to friends and relatives. And
Jewels and Jewelry has been 
used almost altogher for these 
presents (because of its otirlhsl*

1 now have the largest stock 
of beautiful articles suited for 
Ch'etmas Gift* ever carried In 
Mcl>*an. Cali at the Jewelry
Store and see them.

JO H N  B. VANNOY
Optician & Jew eler

lluokanl winter.
We have opened up a tirst

class tailoring establishment in

One volume Pancoast’s English ! S1,a1' we “how our lo-val,>’ and
Poems (All by Miss Clara hoarl>' «> operation to the libra 
pccn j | ry movement by wearing one of

A Merchants association 
would be a step in the right di 
rection. Let the business men 
get together and devise ways 
and means for the extending and 
strengthening of their trade ter 
ritory Much trade that is now 
going to mail order houses and 
much that is going to other 
towns in this section could be 
brought to McLean if a well di
rected campaign were inaugura 
ted.

One volume Fernald's Syno-1 
nyrns.

Three volumes Plutarch’s 
Lives. By A. (J. Richardson.

Two volumes Parcoast's En 
giish Literature.

Two volumes Pancoast’s Stan 
dard English Poems.

Eight volumes Fernald’s Syn 
ontuys. (Purchased with Libra 
ry funds raised some time ago 
by “ Topsy Turvy’* entertain 
oient.

One volume Merrie England

those “ exemption tugs" totnor
j row?

“ The true University of these 
days is a collection of books."— 

I Carlyle.
Yours for building a school li

the old American State U&nk

brary.
W. E. O’Neal .

Methodist Ladies Bazaar
Wa have been requested to 

: anno ince that the Womans 
Borne Mission of the Methodist 
church will hold a Christmas 
Bazaar on Friday and Saturday

Episcopal Ladies Bazaar
The Ladies Build of the Epis 

copal church will conduct a 
Christmas B a z a a r  tomorrow 
(Saturday) in the building nexi 
door to tlie i>ost office. A big 
assortment of various useful ar
ticles will be shown and tl e 
public is cordially invited to call 
and see them.

There will be many articles 
suitable for Christmas presents 
for all members of the family. 
They will also have a quantity 
of good reading matter for sale 
at very low prices.

building and are prepared to do 
all work with neatness and dis
patch.

We also have the agency for 
that good laundry, the Paohan 
die, in Amarillo, and will call 
for and deliver laundry to any 
part of the city, last us hare a 
go at your work and we will gu
arantee satisfaction,

BuckantwisU r.

I/O

, OVER SS VCARS- 
. EXPERIENCE

P atents
I RADIDesigns

. . . .  Corvrmmts Ac.
Arms* *•«*"«•s u lr ll f  B*o«CtAin OOV Opitik*

l**i*stIf r*wiM#*itWl HliUfiOOf 
miu frw*. efwr h^BSeseWs,

(Aten th o u g h  M uon A  IM M *t 
tpKmti wtthoal rh »w . in th«

Merry Xmas
If you are at a loss as to what 

to buy, either for the child or 
adult for a Christmas gift, rem 
ember Langley will have every
thing. You will have no trou
ble in selecting something that 
will suit the occasion. Hoods 
will Ik* on display about

»Irder* taken at the shoe -hop fi r 
tailor made suit*. Ten dollar* ami 
up Clothes and lit guaranteed.

^  I IS, "

Scientific American.
A htn4K.rn.ir MtartnM* m t S . U -----1 JralnOon ..f »l>? V fear f *Of OH-tilbMUNN&CoRrmtich OSn, (

pruailBc kmntai i * m  i-U 
^  I t  i s i l  t ,  U n - d - w , .

’ New Yorki. at r su wub,B«iu«. u c.

D e ce m b e r  15th
I have made arrangements for 

Santa Claus to he at my store 
tod treat the children as lie did
last year.

Will H. Langley

CASH & SONS GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
Commences Saturday, December 16,9 a. m.

Haven’t room to quote all the prices. Must have the cash therefore every article in the 
house is cut to the bottom. W atch this space next week.

D r y  G o o d s
Domestic, worth 10c

Halo pries.. .......................
4 pairs grey socks

Hsle price .................
I pairs cotton flannel gloves

M»/<* price ..........................
10 yards Calico

Mate i-i-ifl*.. . . .  . . . .  ...
7 spools thread

Rale price ...... .................
30c Work Shirts

Male pries .........................
r»or Dress Whirls

Male price . .. ..................
SI.ill Dress Shu ts

Male price...........
$1.35 Dress Shirts

./.■Mr prkw..... ...........  .
$1.50 Dress Shirts

Sale price ...........................

O v e r c o a t s
BlO.00 Overcoats 

Mule price
$12.30 Overcoat* 

^  Male price 
$15.00 Oven-oats

$I7.5>> Overcoats
Hale price ___

5.95
7.95 

10.50 
12.85

G r o c e r i e s
.'1 pounds sit'd ettt coffee 
4 pounds Kcnc coffee •
50c K C baking powder - - 
25c K ( ’ baking powder •
15c K C baking powder * -
10c K C baking powder - • 
25c Calumet baking i»owdt*r • 
15 pound* best sugar • - •
4 pkgs. Arm 4k Hammer Soda 
2 pkgs. Faultless Starch 
10 lbs Outtolene . . . .

G r o c e r i e s
10 ponnds Snow Drift - •
7 bars Crystal While Soap
7 bars Sunny Monday Soap 
Hailon Einpsom Kraut • •
8 cans Cottage Tomatoes •
Can best c o r n .....................
New Winsdo r Corn
M pound can pie [teaches 
Can Etnpson Beans - . .
(.Tan Kuipson Pea*
All Toilet Soap

COME

And See
F O R  Y O U R S E L F

S u i t s
$6 00 Suits

.Naif? |jncf*
$10.00 Suits

Halt* print
$ 1 2  r>o Suits 

Sale price 
$15.00 Suit* 

Mule price 
$17.50 Suits 

Male prim 
*20.00 Suits

Male print
$25.00 Suits 

bale price

4.00
6.95
8.95

10.85
12.85
14.95 
16.50

$1 50 Bants
prirt*

P a u l s

*•75 Bants
Male prii

2.00
— — e> •
Bants

Sale prieft D_.2 50 P m u  ■ 
HaU i>ric<$k ii___yr

3.00 Bants 
Mala prlepm

4 00 Bants
Kale priceik fa__>•00 Bants 
Male price

YOURS FOR BUSINESS
H. W HITEHURST

maiujjiiisispil

Local H a
Item * o f Ini 

T o w n  aul

|lUrJ*areCo. hare Oraln

L iw T iia - tb- “*••»*• ***
K 2 ,  »ub«.i ifdon renewal.

J. , 1  bum also all kind* «»

■  .ikh' ha* »>*d hi* aubacrlp- 
F ^,jv .h V fd  another year.

t’tKik »•
el. Jello and yvla-

1 ir E Ballard t» *»ut again sf- 
-rt *W“ *lcko^

lt*m*ie*and Chill In esne at 
ftek’a

JChnattnas is near at 
^oiand wo are piepar 
Itoxliow you a oom- 
*te new line of Holt 

Goods—will have 
oin n and ready for 
ction

December 15th
IChll and see our stock 
|m  can please you. 

low we iiiaku just a 
jMggcstion* for your 
Buder&tion:

t M»nicutv Sets.
Box Fancy Stationery, 

f Perfume*.
Koantain Pens.

IBooks.
Bibles.

[fancy Candy. 
jBox Cigars for men.
I Dolls for the girls.
|Dolls for the hubies. 
[Comb and Brush for 

borne.
[Books for boys.
Books for girls. 

IRerrluiums atnl tint* 
tr pipes for the men.

| Lin, n A H C books for 
i little ones.

[Kin* sets of s m a l l  
k» for the Sunday
ol teacher.

[Empty boxes for wrap- 
I up presents.

[Calender pad* f o r
workers. <

thur E rw in
Druggist

W c arc not 
 ̂kind o f sale v 

,. a big stock ol 
Merchandise stor 

cs to be equa

l e :
Wc only asi 

tat kind o f pri< 
goods or gro

G O C
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a to what 

child or 
rift, rein- 
ve every- 

no tmn< 
hing that 

(iooda 
it

15th
•ments for 
tn.v htore 
as lie did

4.00
6.95
8.95

10.85
12.85
14.95 
16.50

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town aud County

, DarU<rar« Co. ha*« Oratn

i Caii-kT b*» “ »•• th» uk* .o t
- tub*crIyite* w m w !. 

i u| i.ui» *l*° *11 ktnd» of
e j U ^  r

■  wkb. !>•' had hW xubocrlp- 
■ lrJ 2 | r,BC*d another year.

ym .r . , - 1. jr llo  and gela-
JT' c. C*H»k »

i »  V lit c l  t« out a train af-
of »tflknaaa.

jTiP,l»»and t hill In rana at
It'iMak'a. ________________

rtJbriatiniw I* near at 
land we are piepar 

| to show you a com- 
Irtt- new line of Moll 

^  Good*—will have
Ben o|H'n and ready for 

ction

| December 15th
Call and nee our atock 

rte can please you. 
ow we make just a 
i(oggeations for your 
itideration:

I Manicure S e ta .
Box Fancy Stationery. 

[Ptrfuuie.
[Fountain Pens.
JBonks 
I Bibles.
I Fancy Candy.
[Box Cigars for men.
I Dolls for the girls.
PbUw for the hubies. 

■Comb and Itruah for 
boon-.

[Books for hoys.
Books for tcirls. 

Illrrchiiums and tine 
ier pipes for the men.

| Lin» n A B C Looks for 
! little ones.

| Sice sets of s m a l l  
It* for the Sunday
»l teacher.

[Empty boxes for wrap- 
[ up presents.

[ Calender pads f o r
workers. /

thur E r w in
Druggist

fo r  Hah* -Single h*rm-*. , ,  „ KH, 
ft* nsw. c r u r  Apply Uil* office.

. D. . W| O*** *• down from Amarill.. looking «fu«r by»ln#»t in ltm u .

# * “h acre. i„farm, all fenced, u. ..-ll at tin on m-r 
acre. J, L. Crabtree ^

Miss twee Stephen* l* visiting wilt, 
her slater at Hadley.

All kinds o f fruit for baking that 
C hrisliui* cake esn Iw found at C t 
Cooks.

Your
Cooking

Needs

—

!>. P. Kauffman ot Amarillo w», 
aminif IU  business visitors in the 
city Tuesday.

The Vortex Hot Ulasl alwavs mad. 
g o o d -  nut a .Msatth-d cu*u>ro.:i iu fout 
>•*'» McLean Hardware Co.

lien Moore was down from Amarillo 
In# latkr |*art v( !a»t ww[( |yr tt bird 
bunt.

!>•» nut forget that 
plrtr line o f  h  e-

have a c<
--------------------W ile, rand.

Christmas. C. C. Cook.

Rob Williams returmsi Saturda. 
from • short business trip to various 
point* in < iklahoma

Kemerats r die Mothers' Club inter 
tainment at the school house tonight. 
Only ten cents admission.

Rob Pyron of Jericho was among 
the business visitors in tlw city ih 
latter part of last week.

I have a Wl-aor*- 
] M2M.OO In 14 miles 
smooth land. J. I,.

farm h) sell 
of McLean, 
t rahlrr*',

There is CODS ids 
in o il lots in the 
Arid near Klectra.

rable local trading 
recently developed

A few suits for men and hoys left 
which I am making some very attrac
tive price* on. C. C. Cook.

..—  — n .
Dick CtHike and Clay Gardcuhlrt 

viaitesl with friends at Jericho Sun- 
| day.

lie prepared to buy a red tag and 
save yourself a lot of annoyance on 
Ta»r Day.

\\.- are in tin* market to sup-
I'ly them. We keep a fresh 
"U* k of everything in staple 
ami fancy groceries and can 

i make quick delivery.
Better stop right now and 

nnke out a list of what you w ill 
need for your Christmas cook 
ing;

Cleaned currants 
Seeded raisins 
Jello
Powdered sugar
Allspice
Cloves
Shredded cocoanut 
Peanut butter 
Lemons
Candied orange i»cel 
Walnut*
Pie jH*aches 
Baker's chocolate 
Nutmegs 
Evaporated fruit 
Fresh barrel kraut 
Flavoring extract 
Bulk date*
Van ilouten's chocolate 
Brown Sugar 
Mixed spices 
Ctnamon 
Oranges
Prepared mustard 
Comb Honey 
Candled leman ,s-e)
Pecans 
Pie Apple*
Cranberries 
Prunes 
Corn starch

Bundy-Hodges
Mis* Ronnie Kv»n* returned the 

latter part of last week from her visit 
u< I iklahoma.

1 have a good farm of 100 acres 1 1 
sell at $11 per acre. A snap. J. I, 
C riW rw

ti __ __ stilend.sl reading
ii.aUer"will'l>e for sale cheap at the 
Itavaar of the I.sdles Guild

Mrs. C. L. L'pham i* over from I 
For* this v i«k  the xUNt of Mrs. Val 
Herrin an.

It-il is a suit of 
•ee samples at the 
buviug.

clothes you wan 
shoe shop before

The maize market continues strong, 
the price going ai high as $18.00 this 
week.

| ja*t A black female eat. Ans
wers to name of "N igger." Please 
rail Mrs. Richardson at the News 
office if you find her.

Dr. f'lllan '* family arrived in the 
city the lalU-r part of last w.s-k from 
Rule and will make this place their 
home in the future.

For every cotton thread found in a 
t'rack-A-Jack suit you will receive a 
dollar. M. K. tluertiu.

Mr. and Mr#. Sam Kunkel will 
leave about the middle of next week 
for Iowa, where they will spend the 
holidays witli relatives.

330 acres well improved: four room 
house, w  ll and windmill: litf acres in 
cultivation to sell for MAW, easy 
terms. J. I,. Crabtree.

NOTHING STARTLING

TOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Come to our atorc and am* the many tilings we have to show you to make your Chriet- 

mas shopping eaay. Here ia u liat of the many useful tilings you will find.

Ladies' Furs at popular prices 
R ibbon both plain and Persian 

Silk hose in all colors and prices 
Ladies’ and childrens' house shoes 
Counter Panes, white and co lored  

Table Linen with Napkins to match 
Handkerchiefs o f  all kinds and prices

And lota of other things too numerous to mention. By trading with us you get the 
la-m-tit of our Amarillo Store. If we do not have exactly what you want we will gladly 
send to our Amarillo store and get it for you.

P. S. We have a few $15.00 Ladies’ suits left that vve will sell for $10.00. We also 
have Ladies’ and Childrens’ coats at great reduction. It will pay you to see us before 
you send ofT your next order.

OWEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
AL ELLINGTON, Manager

To Our furtotners
We have enjoyed a nice busi 

ness from you this year and we 
again thank you for it. We 
have lieen very lenient and fa 
vored you in every way that lias 
been jHissible, and now the time 
of the year has come to square 
up. Before we can square with 
our creditors you must square 
witli us. We ask one and all to 
come and settle their notes and 
accounts without further notice.

Again thanking you, we are, 
Yours very truly,

The ,\lel#*an Hardware C’o.

Alanreed Tax Payer*.
Sheriff Denson asks us to cor

rect date of his visit to Alanreed 
to collect taxes. He will be there 
on the ltlth and 20th of Dec.

J. K. (.'ublw  ill <'(r lp k  o k la ., was 
lii-re thin week the „'u»-»t o f Mr. anti 
Mr*. J. H. Mol--'* at their Norlhfork 
home. While here the gentteiiKii! cu l
led at tin- New* office mill huh the pu
ller M-nt a year to M. M. McMillan ut 
( arver, Oklahoma.

If you iiitcud putting down a well 
on your place, remember that w- a l
ways have a good supply of well «-a»- 

I ing, pipe, nuccorrod aud w indmill* 
anti will Ih- glad U> lit you up at the 
lowest market price. Cicero Miuith 
Lumber ( *o.

For Sale A limited number of liar- 
red Hock cockreU o f the Thompson 
strain, at reasonable prices. Mrs. F. 
M. Faulkner.

Prof. S. K. luiftin received the >ad 
intelligence Wednesday of tin- death 
of hi* sinter, Mrs. White, which occii- 
red at Grooslux*k, Texas, on the llth 
inst Mr. Loftin ’ * many friend* ex
tend heartfelt sympathy iu hi* hour of 
trouble,

K.ighty arc res two miles from Alan- 
reed, two room house, ham. well, 
mill ami orchard. Price 12.000.00. 
Cheap ut double. Half trade, hulann 
three payment*. Hox 40, Alanreed, 
Texas.

Dev ralier Will will !«• Tag Day.

Mrs. Sanders loaded out a car of 
household goods the lirst of the week, 
shipping them to her new home ut
Su\ le.

The "immune" tag* will lie fifty
cents. You will save yourself from 
constantly being annoyed on Tag Day 
by wearing one o f them.

We are not puting on any specially big sa e— jus 
ne kind o f sale we conduct every day in the year. arry 

big stock o f  everything kept in a lirst class genera 
Merchandise store and we can guarantee our qua ltv an 
"ccs to be equal to any you may know ot in t e ci y.

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U

We only ask to have the opportunity of showing you 
tat kind o f prices we can make on your or er o 

floods or groceries. Figure with us >e ore

G O O D S  O F  Q U A L I T Y

Bassel & Wise
i? J

Tb*^ fa ce  Makers

G. B. Thacker called at the News 
Office the latter part of last week aud 
paid for the paper to l»- lent to II. K. 
Townsend at Nimrod, Texas.

L. 1’ pham, our popular and effi
cient county clerk, was over from tlie 
capital the first of the week looking 
after business matters.

We are reoue-ted to announce that 
Hi v. J. F. r.lder o f t'larendon will 
pi each at the tiaptist church next 
Sunday. The public is cordiulK  in- 

I vited to lie present.

Mrs S. K. Boyett left last wis-k for 
( hapiM*!, Texas, when* she will join 
her husband in a holiday visit
on rents.

to hi-

Poskwl- All parties are herei.y
warned not to hunt or In any way tress- 
ihi-s on the land under niv control. 
Violations will In- prosecuted to the 
full esteut o f the law. T J. D'Spaln.

Mi»s lliiby Rice is kaclieng the 
fourth and fifth grailes at the public 
school in the place of Miss t'ollier, 
who t vpeds to lie away uutsl afu-r tlie
holiday*.

( v.-rstecked on candy. W ill sell 
(he tl <*» boxes at tl'i cent* as long as 
III,. \ last. Now is Uil- time to gel 
^rood candy cheap. Langley Drug
Store.

Excursions To
Holiday Excursions to South 

East on salt* Dec. 20, 21, 22 Lim
it Jan. is, 1012.

S|» cial Holiday rate to Chic
ago, ill. $41.75 limit 25 days.

Dallas Texas $12.05 Dec. 1 7 , 1 s 
19 limit Doc. 22ntl.

Christmas
Presents

\Y«* have tlu> kind  o f  
C lm stm u s p resen ts that 
a n y  o n e  w ou ld  uppreeiatc

Useful Things
suitable for the liahy up to 
the Uraudiuother* C o m e  
am i look at our sto rk  be
fore huyinji.

N ew  Uoods still a rr iv in g
event’ flay.

McLean Hadw. 
Company.
rhanged Hands Again.

The city moat market bos
Holiday Excursions to points, 

in Tixas mid New Mexico, one)
and one-third faro, date of said . , , , , .
I ®:. 21st to 2Vh and Dec. :p band, again. I will try
and Jan. 1st, limit Jan. 5th. , to k‘ ’«’ l> » supply of the best

1 meat 1 can get. 1 also have a

T. U. SALMON, A g e n t . . . . . . . .  " ' T t . h, 0„ .

I I h- l.«di< * KpiMNipal Guild will 
jhidd » bazaar in the room next door 

p> tin- |M»*I office tomorrow (Saturday)
I »t which they will have for *alc many 
I uwcftil aud valuable article*.

our neighlnii city o f I'ampa ha* In- 
,t»l|,-.l a |Hi»tai Saving* hank anil V'. 
K von Hruno i» »re*iile.-tl, vie** presi
dent. c»»hi«r and »**l»tanl ca»hler.

I J M. Smith, the motive power of the 
I i ’ampa New*, wa* the first depositor.

All children under fifteen year* of 
I age who buy a tablet and IVncll from 
| Will l^angley will be allowed to reg- 
I uler for a present fioro Santa Claus, 
j i.'t>rue early.

I am hooking on'erw for grain bag* 
at tin- hillowlng prieea. Box. fR oenta 
each, V ox. 7 cent* each, and 10 o*. 
tt-1-4 cenla each. Term* spot caab. 

• s . O. Cook

D on ’t Buy Lum ber Blindly
Lumber ia such a common article, and is so unat

tractive, that a good many thoughtless people don’t 
stop to think that there’s a mighty big difference in 
tbc actual quality of two boards that may even be 
graded the same, in differnt lumber yards.

In sorting our stock, vve put every board that is 
not strictly up to the prade, in the next lower grade. 
This makes every grade of our stock uniform and of 
a higher and better quality than you can buy else
where for the same money.

Don’t be a mollycoddle and take any old thing. 
Come wlieru you can get the best at the same price.

Western Lumber Compnay

’ J* 'i & m  ■ > & * * * ' *r •***&*%'-■ < 5 *  \**'■». ~zr ’
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SAVE SOIL MOISTURE

_ _  __ P Reservoir Must Be Prepared to
f I N I I T  Q V tU TV  l A M U T  VARItTV , _  .  _  .

..*>•» —*  “ * Receive the Ram.

I
Water Carried Into Subaoii Mutt I 

Brought Back to Surface Where 
Seed ta Germinating and 

Young Root* Growing.
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Whoiaaale Dry Ueud*
OK UA MOM 4 CITY OKUAMOMA

LOST HIS INDEPENDENCE.

N i l !—I never speak of the Fourth 
o f July ae Independence Day.

Slang—Why not?
Nags—Why. 1 waa married on tkat 

« a j

The Weak One*.
Police rh l*! Hr bast Ian of Loe An 

■elea was talklna about a married 
man who had fallen I e l ore the charm* 
of the beautthil "flirt catcher “

"George vaa always weak," aaid 
I’hief Sebastian "Once, when he waa 
a boy at acbooL hla mother waa 
apologising tor him to hla acboot 
teacher

" ‘Oeorga It eo easily led.' the 
mother said.

“  'Yea,' the teacher agreed except 
ta tbe right direction ' “

Heroic Treatment.
"Why must you Invariably taka a 

taxicab when yon have boon drink 
tag**'

'The bill always aobara me Instant 
ly "

Natural.
Lady Visitor -Iioctoc. the hart In 

my little dog's pew looks so angry 
Veterinarian- .Naturally, my dear 

lady, when yoa consider It Is ta a pet

WORKS WITHOUT PAITH 
Faith Came After the Works Had Laid 

the Foundation.

' 11

A Bay State belle talks thus about 
coffee

"White a coffee drinker I was a *uf 
farar from indigestion and Intensely 
painful nervous headerhea. from child
hood

‘'Seven yearn ago my health gave 
out entirety. I grew so weak that 
the exertion of walking. If only a few 
faet. made It aecenaary for me to lie 
down. My friends thought t was 
marked for consumption-- weak, thin 
and pale.

"1 realised the danger 1 was la and 
tried faithfully ta get relief from med 
trines, till, at last, after having em
ployed all kinds of drugs, the dee-tor 
acknowledged that he did not believe 
It wea ta hla power to cure mo.

“While la this condition a friend In
duced me to quit coffee and try Post- 
urn. and 1 did so without the least 
hope that It would do me any good 1 
did not like It at first, but when It was 
properly made I found It waa a most 
delicious and refreshing beverage I 
am especially fond of li served at din- 
aer Ice-cold, with cream.

“la  a months time I began to Im
prove. sad ta a few weeks my Indiges
tion ceased to trouble me. sad my 

entirely I am so 
i that I do not look 

like the name parson, and I have so 
gained In fiexh that I aaa It pounds 
heavier than ever before 

"This la what Post urn has done for

f t atUl use It and shall always do 
► Nsnta given by Postnm C o. Bat 
Creek, Mich

re's a reason." and It la es- 
f l  pawnee hi tbs lime hook.

So far as cultivation la concerned 
there are three principal steps In the 
conservation of soil moisture:

1. The soil must ha loosened to a 
considerable depth In order to prepare 
a reservoir to receive the rain and 
carry the water downward Into the 
soil. This may be accomplished by 
deep plowing; by listing, or by disking 
unplowed lands.

2. The water which la carried down 
Into the subsoil must be brought back 
again Into the surface soil where the 
seed ia germinating and the young 
roots are growing, and to accompliab 
this a good connection must be made 
between the furrow-aitce and the sub
soil. and tbia la the purpose In the use 
of the subsurface packer Immediately 
after plowing

S. Finally, in order that the water 
which Is drawn up again towards the 
surface may not reaco tne air ana be 
wasted by evaporation, the upper two 
or three inches of tbe soil must be 
kept mellow In the rortn of a soil 
mulch, and this ta accomplished In tbe 
growing of crops, by frequent cultl 
vatlon. which ia not ao practicable 
with wheat and other small grains as 
with corn and other Intertilled crops.

Tbe most Important step lu soil 
moisture conservation ta to get the 
water Into tbe soil. When this has 
been accomplished, the keeping It 
there and re lu m l^  It gradually to tbe 
growing crop Is a relatively simple 
matter. Many farmers have yet (ailed 
to tram this moat Important fact of 
dry farming, that the storing of the 
moisture in the soli la tbe drat and 
great principle of soil moisture conser 
vation. The firming and pulverising 
of the soil to prepara the seed bed. 
and the surface cultivation of the soil 
to maintain the mulch, are each with 
out avail unless there has been stored 
In the deeper soil a sufficient amount 
of moisture to support the growing 
crop In time of drought.

Now tbe moisture should be stored 
at all times during the season, but 
especially during the Interval between 
harvest and planting. This requires 
early plowing ao that tbe soli may be 
In condition to catch the rain and ah 
sorb It.

In order that there may be room to 
receive and atore a heavy rain, deep 
plowing ta desirable If plowing can
not he done early, tbe cultivation of 
the unplowrd land with a disk harrow- 
will keep the soil In good plowing con 
dluoa longer and favors the absorp
tion of rain.

A good rule, but It cannot always be 
followed, la to plow when Ibe soil la In 
such condition that It will drop from 
the moldboard In a mellow, friable
condition.

Deep plowing should be done with 
purpose and intelligence.

Loosening Ike soil by deep plowing 
favors the absorption of moisture, but 
If rains do not come in time such land 
will suffer from drought more quickly 
than though U had been plowed shal
low

The loose soil dries out and capll 
larlty ta broken, preventing the fur
row slice from receiving moisture from 
the subsoil rapidly enough to sustain 
the growing crop The depth and fre
quency of plowing should vary accord 
Ing to the nature of the soil A light 
or sandy soil requires lesa depth of 
plowing nnd leas frequent plowtng 
than n heavy, or compart, clayey or 
“ gumbo" aolL

As a general proposition, plowing 
should be shallow when It precedes 
planting only a short time.

Flow deep In the fall, and plow deep 
for summer fallow.

A king Interval between plowtng and 
seeding allows tbe soil to settle suffl 
Hently, while freezing and thawing 
mellows tbe raw, hard subsoil which 
has been brought to the surface

The relative depths of plowing may 
he stated as follows;
IthAltow plowing . 
MnaSium plow ing.,,.. 
r*wp plowing

. . . . . . . . .I  to 4 tltHt**

........... » Uk i  |f|r hw

. . . . . . . . .T to I Indio*
Howtni dn*p*r than night Im-hr* 

with the common plow la not usually 
practicable but tbe soil may be stirred 
twelve to eighteen Inches deep with a 
deep tillage plow or subsoil plow, and 
la heavy toll with hard compact sub 

| soil such deep stirring may occasional 
ly he dedruble.

When land Is allowed to He for a 
considerable period sfler plowing be
fore the crop is planted, the settling of 
the soil, together with the surface cul
tivation to preserve tbe mulch and tbe 
cementing due to rain, usually cause* 
tbe sot! to repack and firm up to a 
sufficient extent to make a good seed

pm

One Feeder's Method.
A very successful feeder last year 

bought hla sheep early In September, 
turned them Into clover, rape and 
grain Helds for a week. Then he 
gradually worked them Into a stand 
lag field of corn Retween this sad 
the meadows the sheep got lato a 
fine condition of flash by the middle 
of November

The sheep before this time Were 
gradually accustomed to clover hay 
and finished oa cars sad barley Tbe 
bulk of tbe feed waa gathered by

the

TILLAGE DRY FARM SECRf»

Must Be Good as te Time as Welt aa 
to Amount end Quality— Keep* 

Moisture In Sell

CONSTANT SUPPLY °F  WATER 
DESIRABLE FOR LIVE STOCK

Dry farming waa the term originally 
usvd to describe the method* ol farm
ers In generally irrigated country who i 
cultivated land above tbe level of the 
Irrigating ditch, or In nonlrrigati ' 
sect ions where the annual rainlaii 
was less than twenty Inches

It has been shown by actual expert 
ment that twelve Inches of effective 
rainfall during the growing season of 
wheat planted In soil In good condl 
tltin aa to aiolsture should produce a 
yield of forty bushels to the acre, and 
that, on the same basis, a twenty-five 
bushel yield might be expected from 
a rainfall of 7.6 Inches. In moat of 
the arid and reml artd sections of tbu 
country the annual rainfall is In ex 
cess of ten Inches. The work ot the 
dry farmer ta to cultivate so aa to re 
tain this moisture In the soil for tbe 
use of his crops.

“ Don't call It dry farming'; speak 
of It aa 'good farming.'" aaid I’rof. H. 
W. Campbell. In an address before a 
dry farming congress at MlnoL 8. 0  
The professor, who is sometimes 
styled tbe "father of the dry farming 
method." went on to say that be waa 
no longer much concerned about com 
bating lack of moisture, but waa try 
Ing to spread tbe gospel of good till
age and of bending every effort !<► 
word Increasing tbe yield

Dry farming. In the technical sense 
In which it has been used of late 
yeara, I* Imposlble without good till 
age Good tillage—and that means 
good aa to time aa well aa amount and 
quality—Is the whole secret of dry 
farming The system has, however, 
produced crops in t'tah and portion* 
of Colorado and Wyoming* where ao 
little rain falls that the dropa of a 
season can almost be counted.

Dry farming saves the drops it pre 
serve* them rmm tbe thirst of a blar 
log sun by cultivating a "dust blanket" 
over the soil which they have moist 
ened to tbe extent of their capacity.

The direction* are: Plow about the 
middle of June. Flow six or seven 
Inches deep; some say twelve to lour 
teen, but this Is determined by tbe 
character of the soli. This allows what 
rainfall there may be to penetrate to 
tbe subsoil. Subsequent and frequent 
cultivation causes tbe formation of a 
“dust blanket" which prevents surface 
evaporation Crops derive their nour 
Ishment from tbe moisture In the sub 
*o!l. The latter serve* the dry farmer 
the same purposes that the reservoir 
serves the Irrigation farmer.

A* an example of crops grown under 
dry farming methods, there are rec
ords for 1909 of 132 bushel* of 4* 
pound oat* grown on land cultivated 
ami stored with such moisture as wax 
available, and In tbe succeeedlng year, 
when there was no rainfall after July 
27. the yield on the same land was 67 
bushels of oats per acre, weighting 3* 
pounds per bushel.

S h o u ld  be  P r o p e r l y  F en ced  In  t o  K  P 
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.  iBd that it will be one o f 
M  important matters of ih* 
T  ,  legislative way waa tho
’ *  r1 p, tt«nator Hrtaiow of 
„  H, is a member of the com 
r«UtvMK' »tii' i anal* and ro 
lieturned from a *l»U to Uto

C o s *  Section of Ditch and Bank.

Feed for Fattening Sheep.
Clear corn ta far from being the 

best feed for fattening sheep, espe
cially fattening lambs. A little wheat 
In some form, even if damaged bad
ly. will help greatly

A little bran or shorts, or oata. will 
to an extent take the place of wheat, 
and good wheat screening* are still 
better. Sheep should be gotten onto 
a corn diet very slowly, and If lambs, 
should never be fed corn exclusively.

Concrete Feeding Floor.
A' concrete feeding floor for tbe 

hogs Is one of the most profitable In
vestments on the farm. It Is com
paratively cheap, easy to make and 
saves much feed for tbe hogs, be
sides making them more comfortable, 
which also means money In tbe own
er's pocket.

A constant supply of clear, cool * »  
ter In summer, and a stream that will 
not freeze In winter, Is something to 
bo desired on every stock farm. This 
Is not possible w ith the ordinary pond, 
which la often the only source of sup
ply. However, with a agitable arrange 
ment of tile seepage It Is possible to 
have practically a spring flowing from 
your pond winter and summer, and 
where the pond Is fenced, as It should 
be to keep stock out, the water will 
be fit for bouse use. writes H. F 
Grinstead In the Farm and Home. 
When you construct a pond, leave a 
gap In the embankment till the til* 
and pipe are laid, and If you contem
plate adding this convenience to a 
pond already made, it will have to be 
drained by cutting the dam at the 
point where the pipe Is to protrude

In scraping out the dirt make the 
bottom of the pond, or as much of it 
aa will be occupied by tbe ditch, al
most level. In a medium-sited pond 
one line of tile extending about half
way the length of tbe pond will be all 
that Is necessary, while In larger ones 
and where a larger supply Is required. 
It will be best to have two lines meet
ing at right angles near the outlet 
pipe. When the bottom Is scraped 
ont, dig a ditch three feet deep and 
half as wide, beginning near the em
bankment and running back as far aa 
the bottom ia practically level. In the 
bottom of this ditch lay three-inch 
file with close Joints and plug both 
ends, so that all water that gets In 
will have to come In as seepage. In
sert a three-quarter or one-inch pipe 
In the lower plug, and continue the 
pipe through the dam to the watering 
tank at a convenient distance below. 
A cement collar should be put around 
the pipe where Is goes through the 
embankment

After the tiling Is In place DU the 
ditch half full with sand and fine 
gravel and then with clay scraped

from tbe sides of the i*md, except 
about ten feet at the upper end of 
the ditch, or the end opposite the plpa. 
Fill this with small stones and gravsl 
lilt level with the bottom of the pood. 
This will allow of more seepage Into 
the tile, and being at the upper end. 
the water remain* In the tile longer, 
and la therefore cooler In summer and 
warmer In winter.

Where the outlet pipe enters the 
watering tank an automatic valve with | 
a float will keep the water at a con- | 
slant level. In winter a gate valva j 
may be used and the water turned In j 
and drained as needed In order to 
keep the lank from freezing The 
water, coming from three feet below j 
the bottom of the pond and through , 
the filter of sand and gravel, ta as 
cool and almost as pure as spring wa
ter. and there Is no Ice to cut In win- , 
ter, giving more comfort to the stock. , 
The tile is always full of water, tha i 
seepage being about a* fast as ordln- 1 
ary use demands.

In constructing a |iond dam the | 
groud should be broken and tbe soli j 
scraped off. then the clay broken and 
the embankment started on this brok
en clay with a clay of the same sort. I 
By beginning this way It all cements 
together and there will be no danger 
from leaks In the embankment. Tha 
pond should be fenced ao that stock 
cannot get to It by wading In. Tha , 
value of any pond la doubled by hav
ing It arranged so that the water may 
be drawn out without stock standing 
in It.

The outlet pipe should have k little 
fall from where It leaves the dltrh to 
the tank, which should be below tbe 
level of the tile. This will usually 
not be difficult, since most ponds are 
made In draws and the land slopes 
onsiderably below the dam. When 
this pipe ta In place the gap in the em
bankment should be filled and well 
packed ao aa to make all parts ol tbe 
dam of equal strength.

lotting result*. 
Years lor pant*.

Yeara for ev ery 
th in g  that goes so
nuke np a stricii, 
h igh  g r a d s , ever 
d e p e n d a b le  bakin

That ia C alom el. Try 
it once and note tbe im
prove meat ia yoor hik
ing Sea how much more 
economical over tbe high- 
priced treat brands, but 

much belts* than tha cheap 
sad big-caa kinds
Calumet ia highest in quality 
— moderate in cost.

World's
Highest Award— 
d .  Pure I.Food
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Winter Fisl 
in South Te:

GENERAL FARM INFORMATION.

Winter plowing seems to be gain
ing In faver.

Hun the band separator according to 
tbe Instruction book.

Now that t he general field work 
la over, keep tbe manure spreader In 
daily use

Toads rank next to birds In value 
as destroyers of harmful Insects about 
the garden.

The long halter strap In the su ll 
ha* been the cause of permanent In
jury to many animals.

Barnyard manure, cottonseed meal 
and add phosphates are excellent for 
Ultzers for Irish potatoes.

Heed corn should always be stored 
tn the ear It should never be put In
to boxes, barrels or sacks.

It Is Just as necessary lo strengthen 
the thin spots In tbe soil as to repair 
the weak places In tbe fence.

This Is a good time to cover the 
bare spots in tbe pastures with man 
ure. to be seeded early next spring

Since alfalfa Is a permanent crop 
the ground should be prepared with 
more care than ordinarily, making It 
level, free from stuevs or other In 
cumbrmneea

riover la rich la nitrogen, and In 
bomogeneoua soil* it develops tuber 
else, which attract nitrogen from the 
air. where It la stored In Inexhaust
ible quantities

In large paaturea tbe animals roam 
from one especially attractive patch 
of graaa to another, traveling all 
over the field, and trampling down 
more than they can eat

Manure should be spread upon tbe 
field aa aoon ae possible la order ta 
avoid loss by ferareatatloa and leak 
Ing Nothing bet water la lost aftei 
tbe manure la put oa tha land

In addition ta lac rearing the aura

* .

You can fish and grt 
thing more than "bites" — 
can fill your game bag with 
half trying, along the Gulf 
of Texas.

You can spend every da; 
out in the open, under 
•kie« and enjoy to your fill tl 
freah, pure air that makes thflj 
Winter in South T exas 
thing you can look back upon 
with rare delight

Let me send you a d<| 
tive Ixooklet and tell you aliout 
the low fares to Texas this 
Winter. Address

W. L  St. Gvorg *. 
oral PuM aytr Agawt 

Sl  LawD. Mo. •

Position of Tlla, Pip* and Tank.

WINTER PIGS 
ARE PROFITABLE

r*d upon who!* corn tn fh* fodd*r, as 
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(by o . w. im ovvx.)
There Is a decided difference In 

caring for tbe pigs of autumn farrow 
ing and those of tbe spring litters. On 
the average farm the latter have the 
advantage over the former of coming 
In previous to the advent of the spring 
ing graasee, and have a more generous 
supply of milk and other laxative food- 
staffs to keep them growing and In 
perfect order. *

It has been my*g>racttce for a num
ber of years to raise two litters of 
pigs a year. To do tbla successfully 
I find that one must not allow over 
stocking, but rather should sell off a 
portion of the pigs soon after wean 
Ing time, keeping only so many aa bs 
knows ho can accommodate with good 
quarters and generous feeding. One 
must not alight pigs daring cold 
weather, sither la housing or feeding 

Besides dry nesting quarters, the 
Ptes sbouM have a good slsed lot la 
Which they Bay get plenty of exer

****** u«iiipu ir#>
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Savings Bar
|ju ! the trustees of the postal
Tp** bank' ezt>ect to have a 
Ipttngx bank cMtabUsbad In ov 

_ tetcind and third « laae pod 
| the entire country All of 
l*xd second class office* have 
[ Hen so designated, end the 
_ \ of third i la*s offices Is on 
l continue at tho rate o f 100 
Bill exhausted. This meaul 
Ithac :.<Xh) poatofftres In the 

| States are now receiving <*.e 
l their po#ta! banka for which 

, _ ament pays 2 per cent pet 
I interest, or. If th« depocltot 
fito bay government bonds with
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Ickzrtteof tbe work in the post 
.artmint know tbat tha sye 
l been * tremendous success 
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ORDER HE COULDN'T DISOBEY The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable ----------

biliousness J f T f g W  ■  > * , , ,  
H ead - I S**11- ! 1-
a c h e ,  t i p  "  _||1 r
ness, and Indigestion. They do their dut^ 
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSS. SMALL PUCK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

•uah Leaguer*.
Profeasor— You know t hat't lie k>w- 

eet type of human beings la found lu
Australia. What are those natives
culled, Mr. FannlngT

Student (captain of the ball tea® )— 
Bush. leaguers.— Puck.

What Was Poor Derky to Do When 
“Old gt. Luke Hlaaelf" Cove 

Directions.

Tha venerable rector of St. Luke's 
hu» a saintly and apostolic appear-
anee tif. u|,() |iai decided opinion*
of hla own on moat matters and la not 
averse to expressing them. Keo-ntly, 
unknown to him. ih<- vestry decided 
to have the next supply of coal for the 
church put In a different cellar from 
the one commonly used When the 
coal *ii- delivered (be rector, seeing 
the drayman making what h* thought 
was a mistake in Its disposal. Inter
posed and In no uncertain term* had* 
the darky p’aeed the coal In the cellar 
always need for that purpose

The senior warden aeveral day* 
later *a* much annoyed to discover 
'hat his orders had been dlaregarded 
and that the coal was In the same old 
cellar With wrath In hla eye he com 
plained to the coal dealer The lat
ter declared that he had carefully ex
plained to the drayman where to put 
Hie coal ao to settle the matter the 
darker was culled up.

Sum. you black rBucal." thundered 
the coal man, "didn't 1 tell you to put 
that coal for St Luke's In the cellar 
opening on Fourth atieet?''

Cleanses the System A USEFUL XMAS GIFT
for man, woman or child la a good 
fountain pun. Waterman's Ideal la 
the heat pen made and the one that Is 
most Imitated, therefore Insist on tbs
genuine. Sold by all good dealera.thw executive can change them 

twe.ty.four hour, They . hl#uld ^  
put <>n a permanent bests and It must 
be done by congress **

-fuel gt wbat figure to fix the tolls 
Bonalor ItrUtow pointed out. la »„uie’ 
Ihlng difficult to work out Many in 
tereotlng and Important factors enter 
Into the solution It la expected , t„ i  
the canal will coat |S ism uoo or more 
.  year to maintain Yhl* *Um ought 
to be made up by toll*. If Ica-iblc he 
aaya

“The problem la to put the tu lli  at 
lb «  point where they wilt br>ng |n the 
most revenue- said the senator
"Bhlpa. for Instance between the ,-»at 
coeat of the I'nltcd state* »t,j tie  
Weal coast of South America naturally 
will use the canal Hut If the p.'la
are hxe.l too high ve.».d* startn.g 
from or going to point far down on 
the l*erlflc const of S-mtii America 
will go around the Horn In preference 
to using the canal If th- toils ure 
Sufficiently low most of the business 
will pass through the canal

“The same thing la true as to vc# 
sals between Europe and th- west 
roast o f Smith America High tolls 
will drive many or the-., vessels 
around tie  Horn, white low tolls will 
bring many of them through th. anti 
On the rate of toll* wilt depend, too. 
whether \exacts from Jaimn bound for 
Europe use the canal or go by way of 
dues Many point* hate t,, i„ roo
aide red therefore, in fixing the to lls "

HOSV n u C H  M l

YOU CMNC TO j 
CHANCY F«*

I ctMHfi rntwuo
th‘ c a b a l  I

h u h ?  /

Ills heart was aa groat as the world.
hut there wu» no room In It to hold 
tha memory o f a wrong.— Enieraou.

A fair day'* wag*'* for a fair day’s 
work la the everlasting right of man.

Q-fOS That the question
(Saturn relative to on«al 
^glatiuns and tha govern 
• canal ton* will com* bw- 
ms ,t (be very outawi of 
, sad that It will be on* of 
important waiter* o f the 
,  legislative way wna the 
Mtd by Senator Hrlatow of 
Is la * member o f th* row- 
ISter-o- - si lt" ‘, w l i  end re 
,med from a vM t to tha

bi'Ji'iaitJ For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /*> v. 
Signature /  A v

gj-tstii* summed tip hla lm* 
-  of th# canal and th* work be 
H «a II n*th on* * wri* "Hrwat * 
*  —a. ir the btgheet term* 

of those In charge of tbo 
JjgMi of the canal. He expect* 
| opened In >*>*•
I latter of toll# and regulation* 
I ti nettled tbU aeaaloo.*' aald 

who arc looking forward 
|H# of the canal want to know 
Itof can expect. Th* flxlng o f 
y  .  the chief problem It Is 
an Important <iue*tlon relative 
■ to be worked out And 
W should be fixed h> legtala 
B they are left to regal*lion.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
A\r?«'tabk- Preparation for A? - 

vmil.itmtf the Food and Rrgula 
ting the Stomachs and B ow l* of

Mr Multh tell* me you dldn t no 
It Win mn'l you carry out my or
der*?" ,

The darky in lulled sheepishly. he«l- 
tated. acral, lied hl» head. "Well, boas, 
you see, I done start, d to put dat coal 
wheh you tolr me -y***nb. I done 
atiir'eil an' ole Kt Luke hlaself he 
come .nil and gimme fits about It ”— 
Harper's Mngnjine.

h a r d  lu ck ,

Piomotrs Drges lion,Cheerful 
ness and Re *t Conlflins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N ° t  X a « c  o t i c

UOU Dr\4.¥f£/ HTCfUf 
A^«l' .  i f e / •

vary. 
I " "  to 
Strictly

Sickaned th* Owl.
"I lov. you darling, more than you 

love me sighed the swain
“ Ah that Is Impossible precious" 

she withperct tiaek, "for I lov* you
better than you do m e!"

"You cannot!"
"Hut I do!"
"You do not’ ” he argued
"When I *a\ a thing I atlek to It’ "

she am.p|ied
An owl shifted uneasily above

them.
Pardon me. Gwendoline!”

"Pardon tne, Kuatare!"
"MU* Brown!"
"Mr Jones!"
The ow l booted dismally and sought 

another bower

Savings Bank P roves a Success A perfect Remedy for Corvvhpa 
lion . Sour Stomach.Iliarrhtiea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p

to I the trustees o f the postal 
top bank* expect to have .  
tortnr- bank established In *v 
g second and third « lea* post- 
b the entire touotry. All of 
l i t l  second claae office* have 
[ torn so designated, and tbo 
pdon of third claae offices Is on 
01 continue at the rate o f 100 
fgatil exhausted. This meaua 
pra than 1.000 i<>*toffice» |a the 
[lute* are now receiving de
le their |metal banka for whlrh 
psnim-!,1 |mi) s Z per cent per 
[(Merest or. if the depositor 
•to buy government bonds with 
pslts. Ztfc per rent. The offl- 
irharg* of the work in the pont- 
Mxrttnrn! know that the sy*- 
to been a tremendoua sucre**, 
tosd.ru: thter exiwrtatlon*. and 
gt beading their time and oner- 
I tbs present to an extension of 
Betts of tbs service, 
ikx S last the postal saving* 
ffigetn of (he Cnlted Mates was 
Mbfthe de«lguatlon of one aeo- 
t *  office In each of the 41 
|ud terrltorlr* of the country 
jltoUl savings bank. Progress

ITS FlfiE TU \
n r  AhuctihiAii:
b a h k f r  *

POSTAt 
BAN* 

WP05H5.
OVfR I 

)2.000.004]

fee ?mwlc Stjnalvir*it in quality

Tur. Centaur Cost PAW,
N F .W  Y O R K

The Fortune Teller You are de
stined to marry great wealth.

I M P. Cunlou* Fine 
The Fortune Teller—Unfortunately, 

death will claltn you two days after 
the event.

beyond thi* point was slow ,.t tlrst 
but now that the system of administra
tion Is well In hand, designations ar« 
proceeding as rapidly as Investigations 
can be made. Instruction given and 
supplies furnished There Is no long
er any disposition to hang back the 
system I* a demonstrated success.

It Is the Intention of the board of 
trustee*. Just aa anon aa they grt 
around to It, to devise a plan for an 
extension of the postal hank system In 
the larger elite* At the present time 
Chicago. New York and oth- r of tbo 
larger dtiea have only one hank.

The next move will be to permit tho 
branch post office*, of which there I* 
at least one In all large cities In prox
imity to each branch of foreign popula
tion. to receive deposits and al*o to 
redeem deposit certificate*.

Guaranteed under Hu- luod-i-*

Gives a touch of freshness to 
summer dresses, waists, and the 
like not imparted in any other 
starch.

Ask for * * Defiance * * Next 
Time— The Best Hot or 
C o ld  W a t e r  S t a r c h .

Full weight 16-ounce

S
w “S n: package for 10 cents.

\\  If your grocer does not 
V * keep it have him get 
A S  it for you.

jV. M a n u fo rtu rrd  by

M  D efiance Starch Co.
\ 1  \ V OMAHA, NEBRASKA

A little candle went out walking one 
daik night, and hug* and file* moth* 
and men gave It an ovation; the next 
noonday It went out again, bnt no
01 e noticed It.His LaundryGeneral Kicksid cvpry daffi 

u n d er  suniid 
y o u r  fill t-‘ « 

it tnakrs tha 
Texas some- 
c b a ck  upoa

without doubt t ’onaul fJcncral .Sno*l- 
graaa ih* la no relation to Hnodgraa*. 
o f tbe New York silnitta. who snagged 
Baker, of the Athletic* during the 
world's aerie* garnet, svrlte# to the de
partment of commerce and labor a 
fiery report on the wash subject and 
begs sonw enterprising American t «i>- 
Itallat to burry over to Moscow and 
start a real United State* laundry

There Isn't a modern eatabiliihmeiit 
of the kind In th* city, he state* In 
fact, the only steam laundry open to 
the public In tin en'ire empiii t» »• 
St Petersburg and 'hat la too f»t 
front U ta illi to send a collar with 
any hoi** of getting It back before 
another cooaul a<rner*l come# Into of 
ftc*

“ In the private hand laundries t«* 
state*, "only women and girl* cm 
ployed. They work In deep dark cel
lars, without ventilation and i*i«rly 
lighted, and tbr work I* unsati i-e ■ 
lory, a* Injurious cbemb a' are in- -d 
to ’break' the water atul fragile i K ill
ing lasts only a few washings
proprietors have no though! of um«, 
and naualty an ordinary seek wash 
la not delivered uode’’ a f *rtulgbt

d nn k' Doesn’t smount to much, 
disagreeable. You will be *ur 

I ii> .ee he-, quickly Hamlin* Wisard 
mil drive that stilTnen* out. this
. that's tl).

U9P A bUZ2 ■
k sav* r o  oo 
A  LAUNDRY . 
r  NfONK - < ' In Hard Luck.

Hewitt You are always broke 
Jrwltt l know It; I couldn't raise 

the wind with an electric fan.
H Snodgrass consul general 

•W w, ever kicked about bla 
fvork Ui ('Ini innatl. Washing 
MUnaioi't. he l>ega tb* par* 
'*»*D steam cleaning eetab- 
*• F**ry slant-eyed Celeatlal. 
» f  colored washerwoman In 
•M other . Itlea. What they 
■I to fait collar* hta shirts and 

wearablea over there 
*M  ot the exar I* something 
r  He#idee Hast, the
Mtr* soaking John In the mat- 

l* vuuugh to make any 
jj* ^iteti utter loud walla of 
| Fto Instance they charge a 
P  <e ap * collar, and "tho 
M sutisfa, iccy and the tint eh 
p W y  dona," he Insists. 
P * d s r  the collar-frayed  to 

the ruthless Ruaslaqa

\l.,uy a man doesn't realize that he 
might have made good aa a notion 
writer until he hear* *omo of hla love 
!. tiers road In court.STTON TO

P N E R

PUTNAM
ntherdyp OoeUV packageiolor**ll *ber» Tl 
» irso bookie How lo try. Bleach and Mis < dr* m cold vrster her ter than any other d< >n raoNMoc nstiti < om easv. ppi triorr goorls brightet and fstSer rolota ihan anv .r.v »sonant wahota n,ipn a spsrt. Him Im

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.60, ’ 3 00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES /

Hi* Suspicion.
\Vh\ did you leave Ih* place to 

wliuh you were previously employ
ed’  iiakni the head of the firm

I think aald the applicant for the
l*o*!tloii of office bay. "de ho** wns 
afraid If I *t«'# 'l I might git his
place."

All Styles. All Leathers, All Sise* aad 
Widths, for Men aad Wotnea
THE STANIIAIU Of Ol’ ALITV
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

TVir workmanihip which has made W . L . 
D.vuglat shorn famous the world over is 
maintained in every paw.

If I could take you wilo my Urge fad ones 
at Bmckton, Mata., and show you how 
carcfuHyW.l.Douglat shoes are made, you 

• would then rcslue why I w a rra n t them 
lo hold their shape, fit and look better and 
wear I on get than other makes fat the pore.
raim nN  *•*•••«# •»*»• w. i.. n,.n*iaal-HU 1 iyjleame ana grSsa stamp.* ne UntSete
•hssa bant Irsrywhsrs -  M  I g m l s n a d i

a llBWInOrdpr hf NmII If W. f-P u f , .  f fffidtrttntoffi *r» itoW BTYi.f N frmr U»t»y> •*..«! dir-etu»

of Nation Show Marked G a in
i ^
THAT A |
r u m  i
to o o
RICDAO

torffi eacet« ’ t 
vAvuSP S» 
tuAB A M V '»" 
OOltAAS —
voeuoo m»ch 
Ha m  »»unre*> 
b i r r u u * *  {  

t i e

inttiiHiiiun e»a.e. many 
ft is t hot <-!*w Hl> cun 

.e's DniMist I'ellei* Oi 
r for rathartM'.

A woman may not In' able to reform 
the man she marrlc*. but she Is tea 
souah'y aure to Inform him

;k*rsd
rrtwd. but the 
, something I* 
a ed me " 
ed the Prst *ub

year* m o  the s»# t«l*  aalan 
Issrkefi ao*  being **’’ • 1 
compared with IH  H  I* **,M‘ 
eragtt salary of wosaen ha* i 
from $3« a month to li*

A Jump from
4ZY.M* Is ahowu *» F
land  o f  WMlverwItles college* 
•ticat sch oo ls , abd an Inert*

pfesldcn 
talk shot 

Here*
marine

If thought photography ever 
practical the world will I 

some astonishing secret*

r.t" Aingle Hinder gives tbe smoker a 
mellow tasting A- cigar.■ ed In getting 

ai*ar»m*nt *”
Die she had a There la no leftover stock on the 

political pl* counter

In fa n  t s /C  hiluhi.n

F « F a  A
“ p a r k I F s
HAIR BALSAM( e«tie«g !,* i-ifgg t),# Jtoktf.'‘«ur<to4 fTttwL'R*vwr r.i 8 to R^cn ' *r«w

’ • > " ’ . i f  r. r ‘ fsssi * hair fa...gw.

Lt M • th »•“•hikAttW l T h o m p s o n ' s  Eyo Walor



Furniture For Sale
O n e piece or the whole stock. 

It is cheap but good. C om e and get 
it.

J. A . G R U N D Y .

Williams Livery Bam
R. J. Williams, Prop.

Neat anil stylish rigs to let at reasonable prices. 
Call on us (at the old Voyles barn) when in need 
of our services.

Phase 29 McLean. Teias

O FFIC IA L S T A T E M E N T
Of the financial condition of the Bank of Alanreed at Alan 

reed, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 5th day of 
December, 1911. published in the McLean News, a newspaper 
printed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 15th day 
of December, 1911.

R E S O U R C E S
lioans and discounts, personal and collateral
Loans, real estate,.........................................................
Overdrafts ...............................................................
Real estate (banking house)......................................
Furniture and fixtures................................ / .............
Due from approved reserve agents. ..............
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check .............................................................I
Cash ileitis ..........................................................
Currency..............................  ........... ..............
8$*cte .................. ................................................
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositor Guaranty Fund

Total . . . .
LIA B ILITIES

Capital stock paid in .......................................
Undivided protits, net ...................................
Individual deposits, subject to check -----
Time certificates of deposit............ ..............

Senior League Program
Subject -  A well spent life,

- -Leader - Sam Hodges.
Lesson—Romans 14:7-8; '2nd 

Tim. 4 0 n; Num 23:10.
Talk subject, Wo look before 

and after—Sals May Anderson.
Quotation by every member 

of the League bearing on the 
lesson.

Prayer.
Song—selected.
Talk Features of an ill spent 

life— Luther Petty.
Prayer of thanksgiving for 

the preservation of life for all 
| present.

Song—sclec *.ed.
Responsive reading of the 

20th Psalm.
Scripture reading Acts 9:2*t- 

12—Ethel Harbort.
Talk on topic by leader.
O p e n  discussion--personal 

experiences with persons who 
have fulfilled this ideal life.

S ong—selected.
Benediction
We extend a hearty invitation 

I for the older |H*rsons to be with 
I us in this and all our meetings.

Song service conducted py S. 
H. Bundy.

READ t h i s
McLean. Texas 

This is to certify that onelm  I 
i,j,. of Halls Texas Wonder 

cured me of kidney trouble about 
r »«.. 1

recommend it to the poW*-
W'M AUKItSATHt.

A TEXAS WONHER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures 
weak and lame backs, 
tistn and irregularities 
men and women; regulates blad 
<ler trouble in children. ** “ol 
sold by your druggist it wd w 
sent bv mail on receipt of »» t* 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Or ® " ,
2929 Olive street, S*. L<ouis. Me. 
Send for testimonials, bold DJ 
druggists.

Grain and
Hides and Furs

Hay
the market for all your 1 1 1  dee and fur* 

highest cash prices. Bee usWe are in

p K -  STw V3T5

T. W. HENRY & SON
diabetis, 
rheums 
in tsith WHITE DEER LANDS.

■  res. T. D. IIOBAKT. Agent snd Attorney-inks, t.*>40 aci
Pampa, Gray County Texas

♦16,801 oo 
4,189 11 
1,874 95 
4,050 00 
1,250 00 
3,715 30

the

$ 110 17
1,2*2 00

921 50

*00 00

. .  . .  $10,000 00

..........  0,304 34

..........  15,003 01

..........  3,2*3 00

B. Y P. U Program
Hymn.
Prayer.
Reading 1st Cor. 1:18-81 
Song.
Subject The work of 

ministry.
Read Some difficulties of the 

ministry (Quarterly Paragraph) 
—Curl Newton.

Some glories of the ministry 
(Paragraph Quarterly)
Francis.

Needs of the work (Qukrterly 
Paragraph) Bill Phillips,

_  Who shall do the work (Qutir- 
0f> i terly I'ari graph) - Keep Lan

ders.
Closing.
Leader Minnie Foster.

$34,710 95Total . . . . . .
STATE OF TEXAS, )

County of Gray j We. D. B. Loodon. as cashier, and F. R. 
McCracken as president of said (tank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of our know! 
edge and belief.

F. R McCrack en , President.
D. B. IjONDON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 12th day of December, 
nineteen hundred and eleven. Witness m.v hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.
(SEAL! J. A. COPPEJXJE, Notary Public.

Excursions To
Waco, Texas, tickets on sale 

Doc. 25, 26 and 27. limit Jan. 1st | 
Round trip. $17.40.

Austin, Texas, tickets on sale 
Dec. 10, limit Dec. 10. One and | 
one third fare for round trip.

Will have low holiday rates to I 
the South and East. Dates and| 
rates announced later.

Remember our Sunday round | 
lsabell trip rates on the Amarillo divis 

i-»n—one fun* for round trip.

T. 0. SALMON, Agent
Ixn e of Jesus including every 
body Bcttie Christian,

Song.
Reading -Luke 4:IM- 

Christian,
Roll call.
Bong. ,
Dismissal.
Be on time (2 p. iu ) and bring

H O T E L  H I N D M A N
Kates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals SOc

Special
W eek ly

Children 35c

Rates to
Boarders

J. R . Hindman, Proprietor

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for any pur- 

l>ose. New-buggies and good horses. We are in the 
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE. Proprietor Phone 118

Bessie

CORRECT—ATTEST:
f S R. K enn edy

F. R. McCracken V Directors 
[  D. B. London

Junior League Program
Leader — Sallie Isju Haynes.
Song.
Reading of the minutes.
Song.
Subject Brotherly Love, Jno. your bibles. 

| 13:1 17 read by leader.
Song.
Thought— “ I have given you 

an example, that ye should do as 
! I have done to you, If ye know 
i these things, happy are ye if ye 
do them”

T alk -M rs. Noel.
Song.
Prayer.
Reading from the

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
I will |in\ a twent) Are dollar reward for the arrest and con

viction of any party guilty o f tying «!.>wn anv telephone wire or in 
any oilier manm-r tampering with lh<-lines. The atate law on the »ub- 
ject in a* follow*:

IVoal Code. Art. ” •>!: If any |>er*on shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down. ud«pla<*.. or  In any other manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone w>re, po»i. machinery or oth er necessary ap
purtenance to any telegraph o r  telephone line, o r  i:> any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f any message* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, lie »ha!l he punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not le** than two nor more than Uve years, or by 
line not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

m <i j :a \ t e l e p h o n e  e x c h a n g e
Notice.

All our customers arc hereby 
notified that our business will | 
be closed ull day Christmas day. 
Dec. 25.1911.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.,
By C, S. Rice, Mgr. 

Western Lumber Co.,
By S. Ii. Jones, Mgr.

Era—The ! t)<*cemt»-r 1 0th will be Tag Day.

He’s Here Again

J. F. BEASLEY

Notary Public G ray C o ., 

[ Texas.

The Old Reliable

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

BeeJ. R. Philips when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  2 5

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
•  N O
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire and Tornado luuranct 

McLean, Texas

THINGS DEPENDABLE
IN H ARDW ARE

There are a whole lot of things tfiat your home will 
need this fall tiiat will he a little better in quality and a bit 
lower in price if you'll bpt choose them at this store.

Kail stocks are complete—chosen with satisfying your 
every home needs quickly, economically and with goods of 
lasting quality in mind.

We are waiting for an opportunity to sltow you bow 
we have chosen for you.

McLean Hardware 
L . Company

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

I*.der in Clocks, Watches. 
| Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe. Engraving and all kind* 
of repair work pertaining to the 

J jewelry trade. “

l— Oliver
b l a c k s m i t h

AH classes of work fa wood 
M dlroo. V

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
I’raclics is  sit Court*

Chrisliao-Cousins Building.
Phone 00.

Phones:

Office 22 
Residence '28

Office Hours:

9 Ut 12 a- m 
2 to 5 p. »

i\  &  D O N N E L L  M . I>
“ I do my own dispensing 

tGL.s. Xrt*

3. W. CrtHtgiagios K P- "  
Hugh L  i'raphi < •

Crudgington, Works 
& Dmphres

■HriiHf

is Failed

.■  ■ . , -

m.:

)L. VII

We W

Lives of Suc<
Did you ever read the 

_ »  man whose start did 
| moot in a good bank and 
„ild be traced directly to 

I Do not trust to any freak c 
tir« but affiliate yourself w 

I Or foundation for comfort

American S

1 much interested in 
i which appeared in 

last week a n d  
I your valuable paper 

ting. I have con 
Iwrite a little article 
|»tindpoin* of a stock

f stand that the mail 
thrive and do a 

t because there Is 
|for them; that this de 

•Itiuiately be the 
pbinging a common old 

this own rights and 
(that it will be the 

| potting things on n 
► tod otherwise so ar 
[toommv that the 

•ill be brought 
l producing basis.

*• great many rest- 
• mall order business 

this short article 
Wmerate all of them 
•inter knew all the 

\ begin with every 
Jly the farm pa- 

throughout the 
teeming with 

**■ 0 f farm ms- 
cream sepera- 

■dog*, chickens.

IN TON RE
' Purchased tl 

• ph*aiu d *o ser 
r »ith dean wfi

*y &  D i e

iture
;nc piece or 
leap but goo

A .©
m  ■

■* "w*' *

s ’ -t&s- .


